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AB TRACT 
afet;.- appl icat i  n i n  I I )  brid Veh icu lar ensor etworh ( H V  requIre robu t 
tran ml ion of me age in order to del i  er safety to road and dr i \ er a intended. IIlce 
1110\ ing veh ic les are equ ipped w ilh \ 'v irele s sensor that ut i l ize and hare the unre l iable 
\ 'vi reless channel for c mmun icat i  n ,  the tran m is ion of afel me age mu t be 
coord inated to m in im ize or completely e l i m inate col l ision of exchanged pac kets .  The first 
step on the "a) of ach iev ing that i through the Med ia Access Control ( M AC ) layer which  is 
respon ible for managing the acce s to the hared med ia safely and 'Without co l l is ions. 
This the-is a im at des igning and imp lement ing a HV N M AC protoco l to help 
e:-.change safet) and control  me ages between the net, ork elements, i . e. eh ic les' on board 
sensor and road ide en or u n it . The Time Div is ion M u lt ip le Access (TDMA) is one of the 
med ia acces techn iques u ed for e l im inat ing co l l is ions. However, i t  impose few cha l l enges 
i n  implementat ion. namely, reschedu l i ng and t ime synchron izat ion among commun icat ing 
nodes. 
In t h is proposed protocol, we prov ide a complete oiut ion for such prob lems. I nstead 
of d i  id ing the t ime frame between just the ava i lable nodes. the  protocol  pro ides fixed 
schedu les or t i me frame wi th  enough t ime slots that are able to accommodate the max imum 
number of \ eh ic les that ma fit i n  one egment at a t i me. Such arrangement e l im inates the  
need for re-schedu l i ng and  unnecessary processing. The  synchron izat ion prob lem is so lved as  
wel l , \ '"i th coord inat ion from the network contro l ler which is the road side unit . 
S ince we are dea l ing with H V  N ,  the protocol has not only considered the network 
or the commu n ication part but also inc l uded the  veh ic les' behav ior in the des ign proce s. 
through rea l ist ic mob i l ity model i ng.  The mob i l ity model and the protocol operat ions are 
emp loyed on a smal l  rea l map where veh ic les i nteract and communicate. 
vn 
\1oreo\- er, a ne\\ Pachel Del! \, ery Rat io ca \eu lat ion met hod t hat consider the 
veh ic les' mob i l i ty in the ana l IS I appl ied to pract ica l l )  e\-a luate the proto 01 performance. 
The de\ i ed M protocol is character ized b se era l features: first. it i a col l i s ion 
free 1 C prot col that do not requ i re the re-con figu rat ion of t ime slot d iv ision as "\-e l l  as 
it account for the t i me ) nchron izat ion problem . econd, the protocol is one of the in it ia l  
\\orh t hat employs the IEEE 802 . 1 1  p in J I V  N and  u t i l ize i t s  feature and  pec i ficat ions. 
Third, the de ign i comprehens i\- and it is bu i lt and based on a rea l ist ic mob i l i ty model that 
helped in asse ing the protocol performance through a un ique TDMA mob i l i ty based-PDR 
ca lcu lation method. 
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H A PT R 1 
Introd u c tion 
A report b y  the bu Dhabi tat i t ic center sho\\ s that the t tal road and 
traffic causa l i t ic ' in bu Dhabi during the peri d from 2009 to 20 1 1 arc 1 3395 ( 1 1 1 3 
dt::ad and 1 22 :2 injureJ) .  imi lar reports by the Dubai tati t ic c nter al 0 show that 
the total cau�a l it ies in  Dubai are e t imated to be 7043 casualt ies (5 1 1 dead and 6532 
inj ured) [ I ] . These number are the dri\ ing mot i es for both academician and 
industr ial rc carchers to find so lut ion and idea to improve road safet), espec ial ly  in  
the area of I nte l l igent Tran portation ystem ( I T  ). 
I n  thi chapter. a general introduction to the topics related to this the i is 
pre cnted. We tart \ \-i th I T  and introduce i t  techno logies and appl ications \ \-h ich 
inc l ude :-'1A ET and ETs a long with the ir appl ication and research interest . 
1 . 1  Intel l igent Tran portat ion ystem (IT ) 
I T  i a n  integration of  arious innovat ive services re lated to t ran portation 
and traffic management to ach ieve better communicat ions with the user and make 
afer. more coord inated, and smarter u of  t ran portation networks. I t  has been under 
de\ e lopment for the pa t 20 years to achieve high leve ls of security and effic iency 
dur i ng the interac t ion amo ng vehic les .  The integrated services can be re lated to 
te lecommunication , e lectron ics and informat ion techno logies [2] . These technologies 
can be appl ied to  manage systems such as t raffic s ignal contro l  tem , variable 
message signs, and speed cameras. They can be used a l o in monitoring app l ications 
'A i th or without l ive feedback such as park ing gu idance and weather informat ion. I n  
order to dc, c l  p the requ ired appl icat i n. other ystems may be integrated for better 
rerformance and feasibi l ity such as 'v ireless communicat ions, computat ional 
techno logie , ensing techno log ie . ce l lu lar data, etc. 
The main appl icat ions of  IT in rea l l i fe are emergency vehic le noti ficat ion 
S) 'terns, ariabIe peed l imit sign based on road congest ion status, co l l is ion 
a\ o idancc sy tems, etc .  The majority of these applicat ions require coord inat ion 
between ehic les, informat ion gathering, and d i sseminat ion; hence, a network of  
vehic les and contro l  centers hou ld be establ ished . The Vehicu lar Ad-H c Networks 
( V  ET) i s  an example o f  such appl icat ions. 
1.2 'Wi re less Ad-hoc Netwo rks 
A wire less ad hoc network is s imi lar to ordinary wireles networks but d i ffers 
in the fact that i t  is a decentra l ized ver ion o f  i t .  i .e .  t here is no infrastructure such as 
routers or access po ints. The can be static such as Wire less Sensor Networks, or 
mobi le, uch as Mobile Ad-hoc Networks. Stat ic or mobi le  nodes can form temporary 
netvvorks without the he lp  o f  a cent ral ized admin istrat ion. The organizat ion o f  
networks is achieved b y  the nodes themselves where they may arrange themse lves 
arbitrari ly.  I n  case of mobi le networks. the mob i l i ty  of nodes leads to  fast changes i n  
the topo logy and connect ions [ 3 ] .  Two main t ypes o f  wireless ad hoc networks are 
presented in th is  sect ion namely, Wireless Sensor Networks and Mobi le Ad hoc 
etworks. 
1 . 2 . 1 Wire less Sensor Networks (WSN) 
WSNs consist of wireless sensor nodes that have the abi l ity of sensing, 
processing, and d ist ribut i ng informat ion attained from the environment or the 
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surround ing nodes thr ugh a mutua l e ffort from a l l  the nodes [ 4 ] .  The sign i ficant 
advances in hard\\are manu facturing t chno logies have played a big r Ie in bui ld ing 
'ophi t icated en or at lov c t and high performance. ince the node are 
\\ irelessly connected thus l ittle w iring or road work rna be requ ired. That is the 
rea on \\ hy the instal lation and maintenance expenses of  WSN are reduced . The ro le 
of W \\ i l l  be magni fied i f  integrated v ith other techno logies as their  drawbacks 
wi l l  be a l leviated r 01 ed. One o f  these d i sadvantages is their l im ited l i fe time due 
to po\\ er l im itation . W N can be used in conjunction with other techno logies 
leading to more complex app l ications such as: traffic safety, traffic law enforcement, 
traffic control ,  and smart parking appl ications. 
1 . 2 .2  Mobi le Ad hoc Networks (MAN ETs) 
MAN ETs are a col lection of dynamic and sel f-configuring networks of mobi le  
nodes connected w ire less ly .  The mob i le nodes communicate directly w ith each other 
and \ ithout the a id of  access po ints. so no fixed infrastructure i s  avai lable. Each node 
acts as a host or a router that offer connect iv ity to the neighboring node in the 
network. A packet can travel from the source to the destination e ither directly or 
through intennediate packet-forwarding nodes. Because of  the mobi l ity feature of  
these networks, the corrununication shou ld be able to adapt to changes in  the location 
of the nodes or any changes that are due to the surrounding environment. ote that 
nodes' mob i l ity can be in any direction at any speed. I t  is important to fmd the mult i­
hop route between the source and the destinat ion. Once the route is found, then each 
node in  the path forwards the traffic (or  packets) ti l l  the target node is reached. The 
[ma l  node then checks the packet integrity and conc ludes that the information 
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c ntained in the traffic ha arrived at its de t inati n. MANET could be u ed to 
connect people, computer , vehicle etc. There are many type of MA ETs; 
V ehicu lar d hoc et \"orks ( V  A ET), I nte l l igent Vehicu lar d hoc NETworks 
( I n ET ) and the I nternet Ba ed M bi le d hoc ETwork ( iM ANET)  [5 ] .  
1.3 Veh i c u la r Ad-h oc NET w o rk ( VANET ) 
V T are a ub et of  M ETs, where vehic les are c nnected with each 
other as mobi le nodes. The same features that are found in MAN ETs ex ist i n  
ET . V ETs have vehic le as m bi le nodes, and th i  w i l l  result in quick 
changes in th  topo log of the network. When deal ing with V ANETs, it is important 
to con ider two impOliant part of the system: the t raffic pari and the communication 
part . Re earch has been carried out for the t raffic part in  fie lds such a mob i l ity  
mode l ing, t raffic management , and mode l ing with the considerat ion o f  road elements 
could be intersec t ion , t raffic l ights, bridges, etc. On the other hand, the 
communicat ion part deals with the connection establ ishment among vehic les and 
protocols t hat can be implemented to set effect ive communicat ion l inks. These l i nks 
shou ld enable the successfu l  de l ivery of messages s ince these packets may contain 
crit ical  informat ion such as emergencies or update informat ion about the status of the 
network. The main cha l lenges t hat researchers face are t he fo l lowing: 
• The h igh speed o f  mobi le nodes t hat lead to quick topology changes 
• Communicat ion between vehic les is prone to frequent fragmentat ions 
• Rapid changes in connect iv i ty w i l l  cause many paths to be d isconnected 
before they are ut i l ized 
• There is no constant densi ty in V ANETs 
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• Message ma} be th cau e o f  the top logy changes. For example, in  
emergency case \ chic les w i l l  change their peeds and d i rect ions when they 
receive a lert Ill\; ages. 
Figure 1 . 1  i l lustrates genera l communication arch itecture for VA ETs. 
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Figure 1 . 1 :  Communication architecture for V ANETs [6 ]  
I t  can be  noticed that the physical, data l i nk ,  network, transport and 
appl ication layer are common w ith the Transmission Contro l Protocolll ntemet 
Protocol suite ( TCPII P)  model, but they are extended to have 3 p lanes that w i l l  ass ist 
in the performance and appl ications. The first p lane is the power management p lane 
that has tasks such as defm ing the sleep and wake status for the operation. The second 
p lane is the mobi l ity management p lane that monitors the move ment of the vehic les 
or sensors. F inal ly there is  the task management plane that balances and coordinates 
the sensing tasks [6 ] .  
Ex ist ing research ill the V ANETs field is  extensive and covers d i fferent 
aspects. For example, for the transport layer that is responsible for the end to end 
re l iable del i very, congestion control ,  and Qua l i ty o f  Service , research has been 
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conducted toward Impr \ mg and d ve loping conge t ion contro l  algorithms to 
pr serve net\-\, rk resources and re l iably de l i  er sensor data to the base tation to 
btain the dete tion and track ing o f  an event igna l .  Add it iona l ly, it is important to 
find a balance or a tradeoff between re l iabi l ity and energ effic iency. Another 
example is the data l ink la) er where it is important to impro e send ing and rece ivin g  
data frames between the commun icating nodes and make i t  re l iable and co l l i s ion free. 
lA Da ta Li n k  Layer 
The Data L ink Layer i the second layer in the TCPII P protoco l stack and 
con i t of  two sub layers; the Logical L in k  Contro l ( L LC) sub- layer and the Med ium 
Access Contro l ( M AC) sub- layer. 
In order to as ure accurate arrival of messages at each receiv ing vehic le, the 
l inks shou ld be secure w ith min imal  congest ion and co l l is ion.  Packet co l l is ion is one 
of the main issues in conul1unication protocols designs as it leads to packet loss and 
wasting of bandwidth and resources. M in im izing and avo id ing data packet co l l is ions 
i the responsibi l ity of t he data l ink layer and especia l l y  the MAC sub- layer. The later 
provides access contro l mechanisms to the physica l med ium (rad io ) shared by nodes. 
Moreover, The MAC protocol he lps to effic ient ly  and pract ical ly share the network 
resources anl0ng nodes [ 7 ] .  Moreover, data stream mUlt ip lexing, data frame detection 
and error contro l  are some add itional tasks of the data l ink layer. 
1.5 Thesis Overview 
The a in1 of the thesis research is to design a data l in k  layer protoco l that i s  
suitable for Hybrid Vehicular Sensor Networks (HVSNs) with the consideration of 
d ifferent aspects of  mode l in g  a HVSN such as  mobi l ity and t raffic features. 
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ddit i nal ly, rea l ism in design u ing real map . real world parameters and pract ical  
scenar io in the analy s i  is a major d sign factor dur ing the protocol bu ild ing process. 
'[ his report begin vvith a d iscussion about the topic that have driven and insp ired the 
the i, re carch in hapter 2 .  Chapter 3 i l l ustrates the aspects  of the protocol designed 
in deta i l , inc luding the problem statement, de ign chal lenges, the network setup and 
the protocol l11ethodo log and operat ion. Chapter 4 d iscusses the implementat ion o f  
the protocol. the parameter used, simu lat ion mode l  and pre ents a n  i l lustrat ion and a 
d i  CLI ion of  the resu lts .  F ina l ly,  chapter 5 conc ludes the thesis. 
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CH PTE R  2 
Litera tu  re Review 
I n  th is  chapter, th ma in topic requ ired to bu i ld the nece sary background to 
a hie\c the aims 0 r the project are pre ented and explained in deta i ls, After thi  br ie f 
introduct ion we tali with a d iscu ion about V ETs, fo l lowed by introduc ing the 
I I V  and \\ hat comes \\ ith that type of  n tworks whether it i s  a stem or a concept . 
The f II \\ ing topic i s  re lated to channe l acce methods and how to fair ly share the 
avai lable resource . Moreover, propagat ion mode ls are d iscussed as their concepts 
w i l l  be dealt \\ i th during the design and analysis. F inal ly, the main topics re lated to 
' imulat ions are presented start ing from the main types of s imulat ions and ending with 
the different imu lators avai lable in tbe research fie ld .  
2.1 VANETs 
ehicu lar Ad-Hoc N ETworks or V AN ETs, represent a network of ehic les 
that has an ad-hoc nature, i . e .  not having a fixed i n frast ructure such as access po ints. 
I nstead, ever node w i l l  part ic ipate in the process of re laying the informat ion. Each 
node \-vi l l  act a a host and a router that wi l l  offer connect ivity to the sub-sequent 
node in t he network. Because of the mobi l ity feature o f  these networks, t he 
communicat ion shou ld be able to deal with any changes in the location o f  the nodes 
or any changes that are due to the surrounding env i ronment [ 1 ] . V ANETs are a 
spec i fic version o f MAN ETs, as they connect a group of  vehicles together and he lp 
organize the communicat ion among them with the he lp of  hardware. Moreover, since 
they comm unicate wireless ly ,  then their mode of operat ion usua l ly  fo l lows the I EEE 
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802. 1 1  designed for \\ ire le s net\\ rks unle the app l icat ion intended require 
other\.\ isc. 
There are two mam components 1 11 ETs: the On- Board Unit (OBU)  
located in each \ ehicle and the Road ide Units ( R  U) or the infrast ructure located 
a long the road . The e unit consist of short and med ium range communicat ion 
equipment . proce 'ing, sen ing, and storage units, etc. 
V ANET o ffer severa l ( pe f communicat ion between its components. The 
fir t lf pe is the vehicle to vehicle communicat ion ( V2V)  where vehic les exchange 
informat ion that are of interest among them. The second type is the vehicle to 
in fra tructure communicat ion ( V 2 I )  where in th is  case a connect ion is establ ished 
between the vehicles and the in frast ructure . Add it ional l y, depend ing on the 
app l icat ion, it rna be necessary to have a connec t ion between the RSUs avai lable in 
the network to exchange information about the status of the areas surrotmd ing them. 
F inal ly, a connect ion may be required as \ e l l  between the RSUs and the main contro l 
centers in t he c ity, to serve appl icat ions re lated to e mergencies for example [ 7 ] .  
V ANETs have advantages and d isadvantages. The advantages inc lude the 
large memory size, high processing capabi l it ies, long l i fe power sources, and the 
variety of  appl icat ions that can be achieved. On t he other hand, there are some 
drawbacks  to the system. F i rst, t he ir proper behavior is condit ioned by the number of 
vehic les t rave l l ing and whether these vehicles are equ ipped with the appropriate units. 
Second, the mobi l i ty  feature leads to a dynamic topo logy and short l ink  l i fe t imes.  
In spite of these drawbacks, V ANETs are appl ied in a lot of usefu l  
appl icat ions such as  t raffic signal vio lat ion warning, pre-crash sensin g, cooperat ive 
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fom ard co l l i  i n \\- arl1 lng. lane change \'v armng. traffic Jam warn mg. fac i l it )  
informat ion retrie\ ing. etc .  
rhe main purpo e behind V AN T i del ivering more safet) to the drivers on 
the road . ince mobi l i ty i the main feature of  VANETs, then any correspond ing 
simu lat i n mode l shou ld con ider the e ffect of mobi l it and d i fferent mobi l ity  
patterns. and appl an appropriate mobi l ity model that presents d i fferent aspects of 
the m \ ement experienced. 
2 . 1 . 1  10bi l it; Model ing 
As ment ioned earl ier. mobi l i ty is the main feature of V AN ETs and it has to be 
inc luded in the design and modeled proper! . 
Vehicu lar mobi l ity  is actua l ly  re lated to cars, rai lways, bicyc les, motor bikes, 
etc .. which is an)1h ing t hat moves on whee ls [ 8 ] .  A for cars in V ANETs, there are 
many factors that affect their mob i l it y, such as street construct ion, traffic control 
mechanisms. interdependent vehicu lar mot ion, and average speed [9] [ 1 0] [ 1 1 ] . So in 
order to propose a new mobi l ity  model  for V ANETs, these factors or at  least some o f  
t hem hou ld be considered. 
There are main ly  two types o f  mobi l it mode ls based on the movement o f  
nodes: Random Node movement and Real World Mob i l ity  Models. The first type 
present mainly the early approaches to mode l ing mob i l it y .  They were based on 
randoml y  moving nodes in any d i rection at any speed. These mode ls c lear ly do not 
describe real car movement on roads. On the other hand, The real world mobi l it y  
model s  are based on the data recorded from s imu lat ion traces ( Art i fic ia l  Traces) or 
real world observat ions by using means such as G loba l  Posit ioning System (GPS ) ,  
1 0  
t rcd map databa e uch as G l  ( Geographic I n format ion y tern) and the T IGER 
dalaba 'c (T po log ica l ly I ntegrated Geographic Encod ing and Referenc ing) [ 1 2 ] . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 1  Random ode Movement 
In th is sect i  n. the ma in idea beh ind two random node mo ement models is 
presented . The lirst mode l i the Rand In Way Point mode l (R WP )  and the second 
one 1 the Random D irect ion model  ( RD ). 
The R WP model  is one of the mam mobi l ity models from the proposed 
Rand m ode Mo ement categor [ 1 3 ] . Dest inat ion, velocity, and d irection o f  eac h 
node are a l l  chosen arbitrari ly and independent ly .  The ve loc ity is determined from a 
g iven range [vmm, villa, ] ,  The step sequence o f  th is  model  is as fo l lows: the node w i l l  
move in i t  chosen d i rect ion with a ve locity v. After reaching the dest inat ion, there 
\v i l l  be a pre-determined pause t ime before resuming t he movement with new 
dest ination, veloc i ty,  and d i rect ion [ 1 0 ] . A Couple o f  other mode ls were based on th is  
mode l  uch as the c ity  sect ion mobi l i ty  model ,  the random d irect ion mobi l it y  model  
[ 8 ] , and the Gauss-Markov mode l  [ 1 0] .  Notice that the R WP model is not appl icable 
in  V ANETs because it does not represent the actual behavior of vehic les .  However. it 
i s  st i l l  t he most commonly used model in  t he s imu lat ion of other wireless ad hoc 
networks such as WSNs [ 1 4 ] .  
On the other hand, the R D  model deals spec i fica l ly  wi th pedestrians who 
move on straight walk segments ( t he move phase) at constant veloc ity wit h the 
possibi l it y  o f  pausing for a whi le  between each walk ing segment ( the pause phase) .  
Each node w i l l  independent ly se lect a d irect ion and speed o f  movement a t  the 
beginning of  the move phase [ 1 0] .  
I I  
2 . 1 . 1 .2 Real World 10bi l it)  M dels 
1 s t  of  the pre ent mobi l it models were survc ed and c 1as i fied ba ed on 
their approach to const ruct ing the mode l .  For each categor) in thi section, some 
examples are studied. The first category i re lated to mode ls based on s imulat ion 
traces. imu lat ion trace are di ided into t \VO c lasses: real world t races extracted from 
rea l i  t ic t races sllch as GP traces, and art i fic ia l  traces in which roads are proposed 
and modeled b} so ftware to generate the c rre pond ing t race fi le that contains the 
t raffic or mo\ ement informat ion. Th s cond category is related to models  based on 
real ,,\orld maps obtained from databases. As for the third category, one promising 
approach \vas adopted which i the integrat ion of  ex ist ing models to create new 
mode l . The surveyed mobi l ity  models are presented in temlS of mobi l i ty s imulat ion 
fo l lowed by a comparison between them from d i f erent aspects .  
• M odel ( 1 )  
The model proposed by 1 1 5 ] used GPS data reported by 4000 taxis running in  
an  urban area tor three months ( real world t races). I t i s  ca l led the M ETA mode l  
( Metropo l itan Taxis  mobi l ity  mode l ) .  G P S  report s  are not sent cont inuously, but 
there i s  a t ime interval between consecut ive messages. The GPS data co l lected has to 
be analyzed in order to extract the informat ion and parameters needed i n  t he 
s imulat ion to prepare the t races. The main model parameters are : 
o Turn probab i l i ty :  Although the t rave l l ing path is determined in  advance, but 
due to traf ic rules or the driver 's  common sense, th is  path may change. 
Add i t ional ly, s ince there is a period of t ime between two messages, then this 
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parameter i u ed to predict the path to be taken between [ \\ 0  seq uent ial GP 
reports. 
o Road ection p ed : Thi parameter represents the average speed o f  a road 
e t ion in a gi ven period o f  t ime ( assumed 5 mi nutes). I t  i calculated after 
recei\  ing a G P  repoJ1 u ing the length o f  the path cros e d  and the interval o f  
t ime. The a n  wer i then assigned t o  that part ic u lar path a a road sect ion 
spe d .  
o Trave l pattern: This i defIned a the probabi l it that a veh icle trave ls  from 
one area to another. The whole simu lat ion area is d iv ided into grids of l km x 
l km each, and then series o f  GPS repOlts with same statu are searched to 
ident i fy  the orig inat ion ( fIrst data) and the dest inat ion ( last data) of the travel 
path.  Probabi l it ies are then arranged in a probabi l ity mat rix and used to plan 
t ravels .  
• M od e l  ( 2) 
Gaikwad & Zaferi [ 10 ]  proposed a model  by considering several parameters o f  
real t raffic s ituat ions on the roads such a s  att ract ion po ints, speed variat ions, traffIc 
l i ght s, node movement, and the topology o f  t he s imulat ion area. The simu lat ion area 
was proposed and designed in the s imu lation program by t he authors. The main 
parameters i nc luded in th is  model  are: 
o Attract ion po ints:  Att ract ion points are set to narrow down the dest inat ions o f  
the nodes. Att ract ion po ints may b e  schools or universit ies in the morning or 
rush hours, shopping malls and restaurants d uring weekends and so on .  
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• I n  this model ,  the repre ented the att ract ion point as a funct ion of the 
probabi l it) value at the signa l ing point .  � ach ehic le i as igned a 
pr babi l i t)  \ u lue for it de t i nat ion. 
o , peed variat i n :  The speed of any vehic le In the simu lat ion area does not 
rema in con tant t hroughout the imu lat ion t ime and area. I t  changes according 
to the ne ighboring vehic les, traffic l ights, st reet layout , etc .  
• I n  th i  model ,  t he authors have changed the veh ic le 's  speed a fter some 
spec i fic d i stance in accordance to the neighboring vehic les. For 
example, if vehicle A is overtak ing veh ic le B, then B wi l l s low down 
for some t ime A wi l l  increase its speed and overtake. 
o Traffic l ight : Traffic l ights are important e lements in the roads as t hey help 
managing intersect ions. In th i  model ,  they assumed a single horizontal lane 
in each intersec t ion branch.  Once t he traffic l ight is green, vehic les w i l l  cross 
the intersect ion and the ones that w i l l  t urn to the left w i l l  tum d irect ly. Once 
the l ight turns to red, vehic les on that lane w i l l  stop, giving the chance to other 
lanes to cross the intersect ion. 
o Simu lation area: The veh ic le ' s  behavior in  th is model is as fo l lows: the 
vehic le w i l l  enter the s imu lat ion area on the left side of t he road, t hen moves 
to t he right d irect ion with a speed ranging from 5 -25m/s. There are t raffic 
l ights at intersection points to hand le traffic in both d irect ions. 
o Node movement : at the beg inn ing of the s imulat ion, all the nodes are 
d istributed along t he start ing points of  the horizontal and vert ical lanes. They 
move on the pre-determined path ment ioned in the previous point .  Each node 
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is as igned a probabi l it )  value accord ing to it po int of  intere t .  fier reach ing 
the dest inat i n. it checks the next d irect ion accord ing to a new probab i l ity  
\ a lue and att raction point and 0 on. 
To imp lement th is mode L Mat lab so ftware wa used and the irnulat ion area was 
OOm x800m. 
• M odel  ( 3 ), ( -t )  a n d  (5)  
In  [ 9 ] , the authors introduced three new mobi l ity models;  each model inc luded 
more real ist ic vehicu lar movement detai ls  than the previous one. T hey based their 
mode ls on rea l  map obtained from t he T IGER database, which provided them with 
add it ional informat ion on speed l im it and number of lane . Below is a brief 
descript ion of  the proposed models .  
• top S ign mode l ( M ) :  I n  th is  model, it was assumed that every street at an 
intersect ion has a top sign so that each approaching vehic le wi l l  stop for 3 seconds.  
On the roads, each vehic le w i l l  move accord ing to the vehicle ahead of i t .  I n  other 
words. no vehic le can move furt her than the vehicle in front of it un less it is a 
mul t i lane street \ here 0 ertaking is  a l lowed. When a vehic le reaches a stop sign, then 
it wi l l  stop and so w i l l  the fo l lowing vehic les. Each vehic le w i l l  wait for 3 seconds 
then move, t i l l  a l l  veh ic les queue at the intersect ion leave. According to the authors, 
the main problem in th is  model was that i t  is unreal ist ic to have stop signs only at a l l  
intersect ions in  any reg ion. 
• Probabi l is t ic Traffic Sign Model ( PTSM) : To improve the previous model ,  stop 
signs were replaced by t raffic signals at i ntersect ions. Vehic les w i l l  stop at red l ight 
and depart when it turns to green. I n  th is mode l ,  the operat ion of the t raffic signal 
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\\ as approx imated , that i : when a vehic le reache an int rsect ion v" i th an empty 
queue, it \\ i l l  c i th r stop with probabi l ity  p ( red right ) or crosse the signa l  \ i th 
probabi l ity l -p ( gre n l ight ) .  I f  i t  is go ing to wait ,  then there \ i l l  be a pause t ime 
bet\\ een 0 and n econd , where n i a random number. Also,  if other ehic les arrive 
at a non-empty ignal, then they 11a e to \ ait for the remain ing t ime t i l l  the l ight tmns 
to green plu 1 econd as a startup delay. A l l  the vehic le in the queue w i l l  cont inue 
to mo\ e  after 1 second t i l l  the queue is empty. 
• Traffic L ight Model (TLM) :  PT M was improved by permit t ing greater leve ls  o f  
mobi l it y  detai ls  such as: 
../ Coordinated traffic l ights : Traffic l ights i.n th is  mode l are coordin ated by 
a l lowin g traffic to cross the intersect ion from a single pair of opposing s ides. 
This i s  appl ied for an intersect ion with an even number of roads, single lane 
each .  After some t ime. green l ights are rotated to another pair of roads . 
../ Accelerat ion and decelerat ion:  This feature in1p l ies that vehic les w i l l  
decelerate before stopping, from t he maximum speed t i l l  they stop gradual l y  
and v ice versa regarding ehic les at rest. 
../ MUlt ip le lanes: This mode l introduced mult ip le lanes which can be determined 
from the real maps obtained from T IGER database. Vehic les enter ing a new 
road with mult ip le lanes, t hey w i l l  se lec t  the lane with t he least number of  
veh ic les .  
These mode ls  were imp lemented independent ly usmg C++ to generate t he 
mobi l it y  fi les t hat are used as an input to t he NS2 ( network simu lator). I ni t ia l  
posit ions for vehic les and dest inations were c hosen randomly .  I t  was assumed t hat 
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\·ehic les \\ i l l  take the hortest path to the dest inat ion. fter arnv1l1g, a new 
de t ination wi l l  be a igned. 
• ;\- l odel  (6 )  
The fa 1 I0wing 111 de l  [ 1 6 ]  i a re u l t of  integrat ing Manhattan, Freeway, stop 
sign and tra ffic sign mobi l ity model  in add i t ion to orne characterist ics. That is why 
i t  i cal led the I ntegrated Mobi l ity Model ( I MM ). Manhattan model  is a model where 
nodes have vert ica l  and hor izontal  treets with intersect ions to represent urban areas. 
Ea h treet has t \ a lane and as t he node approaches an intersect ion it wi l l  choose a 
t urning d irect ion based on a turning probabi l ity .  Addit ional ly, each lane has a veloci ty 
whi le keeping in m ind t hat t here i ve locity dependency between two nodes in series 
in t he arne lane. Freeway model d iffers from Manhattan mode l in terms of streets' 
repre entat ion. In this ca e t here are freeways, each with a number of lanes in  both  
d irect ions. Vehic les are restr icted to  move in t heir lane. afety d istance is maintained 
between nodes and t he veloc i ty of the fo l lowing node cannot exceed that for t he 
preced ing one. 
The I 1M is a model proposed to have more parameters for s im u lat ion and test ing 
purposes. The streets representation is t he same as the freeway case whi le the nodes' 
d istribut ion once entering t he s imulat ion area is  s imi lar to Manhattan 's .  Addit iona l ly,  
acce lerat ion/dece lerat ion, stop signs, t raffic l ights, stop t ime, wait  t ime, and safe 
inter-vehicle d istance are features integrated in th is  model  to  increase the leve l of  
real ism.  Table ( 1 )  compares between t he presented mode ls [ 1 7 ) .  
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M odel l M odel  2 M odel 3, 4 ,  M odel  6 ( IM M ) 
( M ETA) a n d  5 ( M ,  
PTS M ,  T L M )  
T race G PS Art i ficial  Art i ficial Art i ficial 
t races ( simu lat ion )  
Topo logy 20 km- 1 6m- road 1 200 1 200111 1 200x 1 200m 
rea l map topo logy real map 
S i m u lato r  - Mat lab C++, NS-2 NS - 2 
Perfo rm a n ce PDR, L ink avai labi l ity PDR,  end to PO R, end to end 
metrics delay end delay de lay 
Compa riso n R WP RD Model RWP ,  RUM Manhattan, 
Freeway 
Category Cat 1 - 1 ,  Cat 1 -2 Cat 1 -2, Cat 2 Cat 1 -2 ,  Cat 3 
Cat 2 
Table ( 1 ) : A companson between t he pre ented mobi l ity  models 
2 . 1 . 2 Communication protoco ls 
I t  is wel l  known that V ETs are a paJ1 of wire les networks, but they have 
d i fferent requ irements and operate under spec ific cond it ions and that make them 
d i ffer from other systems such as WLAN, ce l lu lar, etc. For t hat,  I EEE 802. 1 1  
protoco l was mod ified to suit the operat ion of V ANETs as wi l l  be i l lustrated . Let us 
tart with t he Dedicated hort Range Communication C DS RC)  which is a l icensed 
frequency spectrum between 5 . 850-5 .925 GHz dedicated to vehicu lar 
communicat ion. Work v as d irected toward deve loping a single standard for t he 
physical ( PHy) and t he Medium Access Contro l ( MAC) layer and inc l ud ing it in the 
I EE E  802. 1 1  standard in  v hat is known as t he I E E E  802. 1 1  p .  The rest of  t he layers 
were kept in mind as \ e l l  and were covered by t he I EE E  1 609 standard set t hat 
inc ludes four parts; t he I EE E  1 609. 1 ,  I EE E  1 609.2, I EE E  1 609.3  and I EEE 1 609.4. 
The I EE E  802. 1 1 p combined with the I EE E  1 609.x are cal led the Wi.re less Access in 
Vehicu lar E nv ironment ( WAVE )  staJ1dard. The WAVE PHY and MAC in part icular, 
fo l lo ws the I EE E  802. 1 1  p standard which speci fies the PHY ( physical layer) and 
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l'v1 AC fun t i  ns requ ired for an I EEE 802 . 1 1  device to work In the vehicu lar 
envir 11I11Cnt . A W VE ystem consists of uni t s  cal led the R that are usual ly  
located on l ight p ies. traffi l ights, road ign , etc. The second type of e lements i 
the B t hat are mounted on veh icles 0 t hey are mobi le .  They are the same 
component found in V ETs as W VE is the standard appl ied . The spectrum 
al located for W VE CD  pectrum) i s  d i  ided into 7 channe ls, 1 0  MHz each 
\\ here 6 f t hose channe l are cal led ervice channels  and t he remain ing one is a 
control  channe l .  The ser ice charu1e ls are de igned to hand le d i fferent types of  
me  age tbat can be used i n  appl ications for traffic management and effic iency, 
crit ical afety, or non-safety appl icat ions [ 1 8 ] .  The service channe ls  cou ld be 
combined based on t he customized app l icat ion intended . I t  supports t he Orthogona l 
Fr ql1enc_ D iv is ion Mu lt ip lexing (OFDM) to provide t ransmiss ion rates of:  
• 9, 1 2 , 1 8, 27, and 27  Mbps for 0-60 km/hr vehicle speed 
• 3 , 4 .5 . 6, 9, and 1 2  Mbps for 60- 1 20 kmlhr 
Add i t iona l l  , WAVE can use two types of rad io devices; single channel devices 
which exchanges data and l i stens to  on ly one RF channe l  at a t ime, and mul t i -channe l 
devices t hat e changes data on one channel and l isten to another channe l [ 1 9] [20] . 
2.2 Hyb ri d  Vehic u la r  Senso r Netwo rks ( HV SN )  
H V  Ns are a resu lt o f  integrat ing V ANETs and Wireless Sensor etworks 
( W  N) in an innovative combinat ion that may solve a lot of issues re lated to t he 
d isadvantages of  both systems.  
WSN s are a subset of  w ireless ad-hoc networks where a large number of 
sensor nodes are deployed and capable of sensing, comput ing and communicat ing. 
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de in the e net\\ ork are dense l) deployed, mainl u e broadcast communicat ion 
and the cost of in 'tal lation and maintenance i reduced. Their  d isadvantage are the ir 
l imitation in p \\ er and computat ional rc ources. W N s  can have a great ad\'antage i f  
app l ied i n  I T  . 
Recent ly, research ha been d irected into integrat ing both V ANETs and 
W together for a better performance in add it ion to compensat ing for the ir 
d i  advantage in \\ hat i known as HV N .  For example, V ANETs are known for the 
ex istence o f  reusable power fac i l it ies uch as car batter ies, power l ines for traffic 
l ight along the roads, so lar panels, etc.  and that can he lp  wit h power l in1itat ions in 
W ddit iona l Jy, a l J  the heavy processing that a sensor shou ld perform, cou ld be 
re layed on t he roadside units and that may be considered as a so lut ion to t he 
proces ing l imitat ion in WSNs. The output of  such integrat ion is as fo l lows: 
• V ANETs wi l l  use data gathered from onboard sensors to obtain their  state .  
• WSNs wi l l  monitor the roads to get valuable i nformat ion prior to the 
vehic les'  arrival 
• There w i l l  be a smal l  overlap between data and that w i l l  help 
increasing system robustness 
• I nformat ion w i l l  be propagated through both; WSN which w i l l  keep the 
i nformat ion stat ic for vehic les to  receive when they arrive, and V ANETs 
which w i l l  ass ist in mov ing informat ion from one WSN to another. 
There are three possible design scenarios for s imu lation area to target through 
HVSN : urban, highway and rural areas. These scenarios w i l l  he lp determin ing the 
c ircumstances under which the system operates. Add i t iona l ly, for a successful design, 
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thL: fo llovv ing requ irements shou ld be at i fled : low co 1. l i fet ime, Flexib i l ity ,  
scalabi l it y ,  re l iabi l it ; ,  robu tne s and fault  to l  rance [4 ] .  
fhe first example about H is found in [ 2 1 ] where they aim to design a 
fca ible, e ffic ient and robu t ehicu lar ensor network that wi l l  monitor road traffic 
ano provide re l iable i n formation for user . The fo l lowing assumpt ions were made: 
first , a l l  vehic les are equipped with G P  devices. econd, a l l  sen o r  nodes are loaded 
\\ itb identical d ig ita l  maps, also, ensor wi l l  ha e p lent i fu l  o f  storage and fma l ly ,  
vehic le can detect and recognize road informat ion correct ly. They focused main ly on 
vehic le ' s  mobi l ity .  the co l laborat ion between mobi le and stat ic node. and the 
informat ion exchanged among mobi le cars. 
The s stem consisted of Road S ide Sensors (RS ) ( stat ic nodes) and mobi le 
ensor ( mobi le nodes) .  The roads were separated into segments, each with a certain 
amount of RS that are usual ly posit ioned near intersect ions, to col lect informat ion 
from vehic les passing by. The road segments have vary ing speeds accord ing to road 
cond it ions. Their main task wa to manage connect ions between stat ic and mobi le 
sensors and mob i le and mobi le sensors ( same or opposite d irect ion) .  
The in1p lementat ion of the system was through s im u lat ion where they used 
Java as a simu lator and s imulated a map consist ing of 40 road segments and 25 
intersect ions, each segment is 300 m. 
Another example was presented in [ 22 ] ,  where they described and eva luated a 
communicat ion protoco l between V ANETs and WSN using NCTUns. I nstead o f  
in format ion flooding, they chose t o  use a Mu l t i -hop network in  which informat ion is 
spread from a vehic le to another t i l l  it reaches the dest inat ion. Their main task was to 
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bui ld a communi  ation protoco l that can fu l fi l l  a l l  types of  communicati n produced 
between VA ETs and W ; stat ic sensors to vehic le. and vehicle to vehic le 
\\ hether in ame or in the opposite d ir ct ion .  The s imu lator used was CT ns 
( frce\\ arc) and the) e\ a luated their communicat ion protoco l under two wel l  know 
rout ing protoco l ; d hoc On- Demand Distance Vector CAODV ) and Dynamic 
ource Rout ing ( 0,- R) .  
The next example wa  proposed b [ 6 ] .  This HVSN in this case was an  
attempt to  so lve the problem of  t he  low vehic les' density a t  n igbt in highways and 
how wi l l  tbat affect the t ransmission o f  important packets in case o f  an emergency 
lIch a acc idents or []J·e. They suggested u t i l izing WSN nodes on both sides of the 
high\ ay. I n  th is  protocol, there are t hree components; the vehic le nodes, the RSS and 
the Base tat ion ( B  ) .  Vehic le nodes have to : 
• Col lect real data, and send it to the BS v ia the RSS 
• Recei  e informat ion from the BS via the RSS 
o in  th is  case, the R is j ust a hop to fac i l itate the transmiss ion o f  informat ion. 
The last few examples presented are t he most related ones to this research as 
they present e i ther HVSN systems that covered the main research fie lds re lated to that 
topic or they are concerned w ith t he same med ia access techn ique mod ified. Let us 
start with the system presented in  [23 ] .  They proposed a d istributed and scalable 
mechanism for WSN -based road traffic monitoring that i s  low in cost and provide 
secure t ransmission .  I t  consists of d istr ibuted c luster heads t hat are dep loyed along 
the road sides. A fu l l  duplex comm unicat ion w i l l  be establ ished among the vehic les i n  
a t ime mult ip lexed manner. Each node i s  provided with a dynamic and a unique t ime 
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sloL and omet ime ' m re than one I t may be a l located for each node, depend ing on 
the trafTic load . rile d i  tance between c luster heads depends on th physical and data 
l i nk layer and ince they propo ed t have the I EEE 802. 1 5 .4 ( ZigBee) a their 
commun icat ion protocoL then that d istance was set to 1 00 m. Each head comprises a 
\ .. here th power w i l l  not be an i ue, but they w re concerned w ith re l iabi l ity 
and ecuritv. 
The fIrst contribut ion to their protoco l is  app ly ing a security algorithm to 
as ure the safe arrival of  messages with no interference or intruding from other nodes 
or from attackers. The ir second contr ibut ion was the designing o f  a co l l ision free data 
l ink layer protoco l .  Each c luster head is provided with a unique and confIdent ial 
phy ical address Ai  and private key Pk i that is refreshed mUlt ip le t imes to assure the 
reinforcement of  network security. The communication between t he vehic les and the 
head is performed using a private key encr pt ion a lgorithm Data encrypt ion standard 
algorit}m1. 
As ment ioned ear l ier, the communicat ion w i l l  be estab l ished among the 
vehic les in a t ime mult i p lexed manner. so they d iv ided the frame into three parts; the 
veh ic le messages, the service messages and the emergency messages. A l l  t he 
avai lable vehic les have a slot in each part to communicate. 
The proposed scheme was implemented in  T inyOS and eva luated using the 
bu i ld- in  s imu lator in TinyOS, TOSSI M. The c luster heads were separated by 1 00m to 
cover the maxima l  number of  vehic les whi le reducing overlaps between the c lusters . 
Each c luster was assigned a group of vehic les running at d ifferent speeds. 
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[he sy tem propo ed in [ 7 ]  integrate roadside s nsors and ehicl  s to achieve 
driving aret} in high\-va) dur i ng night hour ", .. here veh ic les ' density i low . The 
en or node w i l l  en e road c ndit ion , co l lect and process sensing data and del iver 
the informat i n to vehic le that need i t .  Thi integrat ion of V AN ETs and W he lps 
in connect ing part it ioned egment , provide t imely detect ion of road condit ions and 
lower the cost . Ea h vehic le node in this system has two communicat ion interfaces: 
Wi-P i :  llsed in the communicat ion among vehic le nodes and ZigBee interface for the 
commun icat ion within roadside sensor nodes. ensor nodes are deployed along one 
ide of  the highway and they are found in two fonns; regu lar nodes and access po int 
node'. The system's  object ives of energy effic iency and qual i ty of ser ice were 
achieved t hrough an event-driven duty cycle schedu l ing. They proposed a TDMA­
based protoco l where each sensor has a l imited number of pre-determined 
ne ighboring nodes, to fac i l itate the assignment of  t ime slots. Sensor nodes are d ivided 
into groups and within each group, d uty cyc les of nodes and bi-direct ional 
propagat ion are schedu led. I nter-group communication is hand led by access points 
shared by d i f erent groups whi le sensors in the same group are t ime synchronized and 
communicate dur ing t ime s lots of fixed lengths.  
The last re lated example is presented in [24]  which is  the VeMAC protoco l .  I t  
i s  a mult ichannel TDMA protoco l based on A d  hoc MAC and main ly  designed for 
V ANETs. On the contro l  channel, the protoco l provides a re l iable one-hop 
broadcast ing service in  add it ion to a mult i -hop broadcast service to d isseminate 
informat ion a l l  over the network . This protoco l assigns d isjo in t  sets of t ime s lots to 
veh ic les moving in opposite d irec t ion and to RSUs to decrease the co l l is io ns in the 
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control  channe l caused by the nod s '  mobi l ity .  Moreovec new techn iques for the 
nodes to access the avai lable t ime sl t s  and to detect col l is ion were empl yed . The 
. f -T con i,ts o f a  set of R U and a set of ehic les moving in opposite d irect ion . 
It ha one control  channe l  responsible for the transmiss ion of high priority 
informat ion and med ia acce informat ion. S im i larly, it has another M service 
channel u ed for the t ransmi sion of safety or non-safety related appl ications. Each 
node is en ur d to acces the contro l  chaJUle l once per fi-ame. Add i t ional ly,  t ime slots 
are acce s d b)- nodes in a d i str ibuted way designed to avoid the hidden termin a l  
problems. \vhether i t  i in the contro l  or service channels .  
2 .3  M ed i u m  Acce Cont ro l P rotocol  
Med ia Access Contro l ( MAC ) is one of two important sub- layers that be long 
or construct the Data L ink Layer. I t  is layer 2 from the TCPI I P mode l and deals 
encapsu lat ion of data bits into frames, synchronizat ion, enor control ,  and flow contro l  
i n  add i t ion to accessing the shared/reserved med ium, for mult ip le nodes that share 
one med ium or even one node alone. The access part is spec i fical ly the task of the 
MAC sub-layer. 
It is  important to t reat all nodes fair ly by sharing the med ium and d ividing the 
ava i lable resources. Mediums can be a copper wire, a fiber opt ic or even air. With 
shared med iums, another problem is  added which is co l l is ion and frame loss.  In this 
thesis, the shared medium w i l l  be air s ince we have a wireless communication 
protocol designed and accord ing to that. MAC protoco l shou ld be surveyed and 
studied . The main approaches that are used to address the sharing of the med ium are 
categorized as fo l lows: Stat ic Channel izat ion and Dynamic Medium Access Contro l .  
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1 he D) namic M further categorized into Random ccess technique, and 
L cheuul ing techniqu ( ce figure 2 . 1 )  [ 25 ] .  
St:JtIl: 
ch::tn ndi l!ltt n 
Figure 2 . 1 :  Med ium sharing techn iques [ 25 ]  
2 .3 . 1 DJ namic Medi um ccess Contro I 
_ . 3 . 1 . 1  Random ccess methods: 
Random Access method are characterized by t he fact that no stat ion or node 
contro l l i ng other nodes and there is no superior in the protocol that a l low or 
prohibit ending. The send ing process is in it iated whenever a node has data to send 
according to a procedure or an approach defined by one of the protoco l d isc ussed 
later. I n  th is  sect ion ome o f  the techn iques that be long to th is category w i l l  be 
presented. The approaches l i sted in the sec t ion are : ALO H A, Carrier ense Mu lt ip le  
ccess ( CSMA) ,  Carrier Sense M u lt ip le Access/Col l is ion Detect ion (CSMA/CD ), 
and Carrier Sense Mu lt ip le Access/Col l ision Avo idance (CSMAlCA) .  
ALOHA or Pure ALOHA is  a protocol that was de e loped m 1 97 1  in the 
niversity of  Hawai i .  In  this protocol  t he stat ion that has a frame to send wi l l  do so 
and wait for a t inle period ( 2  x propagation t ime);  if it rece ives and 
acknowledgement , then the frame is successfu l l y  received otherwise, the stat ion w i l l  
wait for a random mult ip le o f  the propagat ion t ime, and then repeat the send ing 
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pnce ,' I he problem is \\ hen mUlt ip le  tat ion tr) to end at the ame t ime or during 
common part ' o r  the t ime, o l l is ions \\ i l l  occur. The t ime \\ here co l l i  ion are 
e pected to happen i. cal led the \ u lncrable t ime and i usua l !) equal to twice the 
frame transmi s ion  t ime. Fi gure 2 .2  present the pr cedure lor the pure L I I  . 
k.. /ltu",brr ol.tt "'pa 
Tp ,k.mvm Pf"O{\<l IlIOn I 
TI, A>A:'� 1I.",mlUJOn Clr"f\f' 10f " .1  
1, lUck ott tlmfO 
Figure 2 .2 :  PllJe ALOlIA algorithm [ 26 ]  [ 27 ]  
lotted LOH i an improved ver ion of  the pure ALOH , invented to 
improve the efficiency o f  the pure ALO l I A. The improvement i a resu lt of add ing a 
ne\\t feature, which is  d i  id ing the t ime into s lots, each equal to the frame 
t ransmi ion t ime. tat ions are forced to end only at the beg inn ing of the lot . As a 
re u lt ,  the venerable t ime i reduced to ha lf  of  that for the ALOHA and so w i l l  the 
amount of  co l l i s ions. I f  a co l l is ion occur , that w i l l  be because two stat ions dec ided to 
t ran m it at t he same t ime, whi le in LOH A, co l l i  ions cou ld occur becau e the end of 
one frame co l l ided wi th  the beginn ing of another frame, so resources are wasted, and 
more frames could be affected. 
The next protocol i the C MA protoco l .  It was developed to 1 I1crease the 
performance by min imizing the co l l i s ion . This i s  achie ed by mak ing the stations 
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I i  ·ten to the med ia be fore t ran mi l l ing their frame. o l l i s ions may st i l l  ccur becau e 
a stat ion ma) transmit \\ hen the med ia \\ a '  c lear, but i n  actual i t  was not. and that i 
becau l: of thl: propagation t ime. nothcr channe l en d the med ia and sent beD re 
the fir t channe l .  and that frame t k t ime to propagate and arrive to a p int v"here it 
can bl: sen cd by the first channe l .  The u lnerable t ime in this ca e is equal to the 
pre pagat ion t ime. I r the med ia is found to be bu y, one or the procedure in figure 2 .3  
\\ i l l  be 10 1 10\\ cd .  
Sfom", 
and tra"l\n'l1 
... 11� 
w,. .! �========D-----�--------__ n� 
P�btlrty outcOmf' 
� S Mt .bY "b,unllUIOI'\. Tr"nHTlI\ 
F igure 2 . 3 :  Beha ior of  the three per istent met hods [26] [27 ]  
The I -persi tent method is used b Ethernet \ here the stat ion wi l l 
continuou Iy sense the med ia and send once the media is free.  I n  the non-persistent 
method the stat ion w i l l  sense med ia, if it is bu y; it w i l l  wait for a random wait t ime 
that w i l l  increa e exponent ia l ly  every t ime the media is found bu y. Once the med ia 
i free after that wait t ime, the stat ion w i l l  end i mmed iately. The last method is the 
P-pcrsi tent method in  which t he stat ion w i l l  continuously ense the med ia, once the 
med ia i free, it w i l l  generate the probab i l it y  of send ing; i f  t hat probabi l i ty i s  
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acceptable. it \\ i l l  <;cnd. othen\ i 'e it \\ i l l  wait for a certain t ime lot ber re ched.ing 
that probabi l ity again.  
I he C L\ \\ a '  mod i fied to be able t detect co l l is ions ( CD) .  The 
stat ion. \\ i l l  monitor the med ia c\ en a ller 'end ing the frame. I f  co l l is ion i detected. 
thc transmi ion w i l l  be abol1ed and the Jl-ame \ i l l  be re -transmitted. ote that the 
co l l i  ' ion shou ld be detected before the la t b i t  o r  that frame is t ransmitted. otherwi e .  
[he frame \\ i l l  be 10 t .  as the 'tation doe n t keep a COP) o f  the frame once 
t ran mitted . F igure 2 ,4  present thc procedure of the CSM CD. 
J( "'tull'l,l,..,of 11f'fT\ph 
1" "-'\.tJl,fT)UI'T\ Jl"'Opaljo1llOn ttffW 
TIr AWOf t"'l'Uml)�Ott ttl""" • tr.t1TlC' 
, a.c: � t mP 
Appty Of� or I"" 
F igure 2 .4 :  F lo\ d iagram of  t he C M CD [26 ] [27 ]  
C 1A \va a l so mod ified to have another feature which is avo id ing the 
co l l i s ions ( C  M o l l i  ion vo idance) .  I t  is main ly  a imed for w ireless networks as 
col l is ion are hard to be detected. t he rea on behind that i s  " hen a co l l is ion is  
detected: the stat ion receive its s ignal p lu the other stat ion ' s  s igna l .  ince signals in  
\\ire les channel fade, i t  is hard to detect co l l i s ions, and for t hat, i t  is important to  
avo id co l l i s ions in tead of  just detect ing them. 
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[ n  thi  meth d.  col [ i') i  n '  are a\ o ided through three ')trategies: the inter- frame 
SJXlce. the contention \\ indO\\ . and acknow [edgement . rhe tat ion \\ i II aga in sense the 
mcd ia cont inu u [) unt i l  it i' r und idle .  Then the tat ion \\ i l l  \vait for a period f 
t imc that i. cal led the inter- frame space ( I F  ) \\ hich \\ i l l  help dete t i ng an ignal in 
the med ia b) \\ ait ing Jor it , propagat ion. ncr the I F  . the channel i again sensed. if 
st i l l  id le.  i t  \\ i l l  add it iona l l )  wait lor a period of t ime cal led the content ion t ime. On e 
that period i oYer. and the med ia i t i l l  id le. t hen the stat ion \ i l l  end the frame and 
\\ ait for an adJlo\\ lcdgcment. I f  the lat ter i not recei\ cd. the proce \ i l l  be repeated 
right fro m  the en ing tep fo l lovv ed b I the I F  wait i ng as i l l u  t rated in figure 2 . 5 .  
'ott: that if the channel i found bus after the I F ' period or the content ion peri d. 
the proce w i l l  be pau ed unt i l  it i id le again, then the process is resumed [ 27 ]  . 
..-_________ _ <. h.� ':.. O ' .>N" 
c..... Al�" ",,-:> 
-  r=?a.t If � tl ...... e J 
t 
F igure 2 . 5 :  F low d iagram o f  the CSM CA [26]  [27 ]  
2 . 3 . 1 . 2 chedu l ing ( ontro l led access) methods:  
I n  t he schedul ing method . tat ions coord inate with each other to choo e and 
find \\ h ich station to send so col l is ions can be avo ided . A tat ion can end only i f  
authorized by  other stat ions. Thi he lps  in ach iev ing effic iency. fairne s and constant 
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de la) s. ' I  hree meth ds are d is  ussed in thi  'cct ion;  Re -ervat i n. Po l l ing. and roken 
Passing. 
Reser\'at ion ) stems can be e it her centra l ized or d i  tr ibuted ystems ba ed on 
the \\ a)' the s) ·tem is managed. 'entral iLcd Sy tem c n i t  f a central contro l ler 
that accept the reque t ·  from the tation a\ ai lable and i ue permit to end . There 
can be mUlt ip le permits a the med ia i d iv ided ba ed on frequenc ( Frequency 
Di\ ision Duple\: ( FOO)  or t ime ( rime Di i ion Duplex (TOO))  and more than one 
user can hare the med ia to end at th ame t ime but at d i fferent frequency  band r 
t ime lots .  On the other hand. d i  tr ibuted sy tems have to imp lement a de-central ized 
a lgorithm to decide \\ hether a tat ion can send or in other word ; the t ransmis ion 
order. 
I n  Re en at ion sy t ms. t ran mi  ions are organized in c c les where there are 
re en at ion inten a l  for each lot.  and dur i ng that I t. it c rrespond ing tation w i l l 
a k f r penni ion to end . 
imi lar to  reservat ion systems. po l l ing systems can e i ther be central ized or 
d i  t ributed. The permits in th is  ca e are po l l i ng messages sent to the stat ions 
according to thei r  t ran mis ion orders. Once a pol l  message is rece i  ed, the stat ion 
tart transmitt ing. A tat ion may sends a l l  the data a a i lable in the buffer plu the 
ne\\ arrivals wh i le t ran m it t i ng ( Exhaustive mode), or on ly a l l  the data avai lable in  
the buffer when the po l l  message arrive ( Gated mode).  Addit iona l ly, the tat ion may 
be l imited to ending only one frame per po l l  ( frame l im ited mode)  or they can send 
for a speci fied period of t ime (Time l im ited mode) .  
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I he last t) pe 0 r ') stem · is the T o\..en- Pas ing R ing )- tem \'. here in tead f 
po l l mc sages. there arc tokens that consi t o r a eries o r bit , to represent ei ther a free 
to\..en as an ind icat ion of c lear to send or a bu tok n a an ind icat ion of a bu J 
med ia. ,' tat ions that are read) to send \\ i l l  wait for the free t ken, change it to the 
bus) _ tate, re lease it in the med ia, send the frame then re- insert the fTee token again 
to be c laimed b) anothcr stat ion. 
rile re- insert ion of the free t ken can d iff! r ba cd n \vhat method i appl ied. 
T he fir t method is  the 1u l t i  Token operat ion \ here the free token i inserted 
immediatel) a1'l.er t he la t bit of the frame t ran mit ted . The second method i the 
� ingle t \..en perat ion, in \\ hich the free token is  in erted only after the la t bit of the 
bus) to\..en the tat ion ent i received back .  F ina l ly  there i the ingle frame 
operat ion \\ here the tat ion has to receive back the £fam it ent b f! re in ert ing the 
free token. Figure 2 .6  i l lustrate the e method to clarify the idea further [27 ] .  
1 u lti Token o� 
• 
ingle Frame Operation 
• 
• Busy token 
o Free token 
_ Frame 
Idle FIll 
F igure 2 .6 :  Token Re- insert ion methods [26 ]  [27 ]  
2 . 3 . 2  tat ic Channe l izat ion 
This represent another type of mult ip le access channels. The a ai lable 
bandwidth i shared i n  t ime, frequency or through a specia l  method that uses codes. 
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The three main t } pes of  channe l i/at ion proto 01 are the Frequenc) Oi\ i ion lu lt iple 
\ccess ( f- [Y\ l  \ ) .  the rime Oi\  is i  n lu l t ip le cess ( TO 1 ) and the ode Oi\ i ion 
1 u lt ip le Acces. ( C D 'v1  ) .  
[ n  r D fA the band\\ idth i ·  d i \  ided into frequency range or  band and each 
stat ion is al located a band to end it data. rhe e bands are ava i lable lor the stat i n 
a l l  the t ime but they need to usc band -pa fi lter t tune into that band or t preci e ly  
resen e i t  tor tran. mi  ion. ince interference may occur bet\\een the e bands, a smal l 
guard band is a[ located a long with the t ransmi ion range a we l l .  
rhe econd type i the TDMA v here in tead of frequency. the bandwidth i 
d i \  ided into t ime I t and these t ime lot have the \\- ho le frequency range avai lable 
tor th ir u e .  Once the t ime lot arrives, i ts correspond ing stat ion Vv i l l  end its data. 
Ho\\e\er. tat ions haw to pay attent ion to the nchronizat ion Issue by apply ing 
guard band or  u mg ynchronizat ion bits at the beginning of  each lot . 
F ina l ly.  C D  1 a protocol \ here t ime and frequency are a a i lable to a l l  t he 
u er at once but to be able to pre ent co l l is ions, another approach was used to 
achiev e that . tation are a igned unique codes or ch ips. These codes shou ld resu lt in 
zero if  mult ip l i  d by one another and i f  mult ip l ied by them e lve they w i l l  result in 
the number of stat ions avai lable. These chips consi t of a sequence of  e lements (N 
e lement ) \\-here is the number of  avai lable tat ions. 
During t ran m ission:  i f  a stat ion ha to send bit 0. it wi l l  encode it as - 1  whi le 
i t  u es 1 i f  the bit  to be sent is 1 and of course a zero signal corre ponds to no igna l .  
The b i t  intended to be t ransmitted is mu lt ip l ied by the code of  the transmitt ing stat ion 
t hen relea ed to t he common channe l .  I f  a receiving stat ion wants to know what a 
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certaIn channe l sent, it ha'> to appl} the inner pr duct bet\veen the t ransmitt ing 
Slat i( n ' s  code and \\ hatcvcr data is n the channe l .  The product resu lt wil l  be 
SlI lllmco to get the transmit ted bit .  Figures 2 . 7  and 2 . 8  repre. ent a imple CO 1 
process. 
Blt O 
I I ' I 
(·1 · 1  3 .. 1 )  
DJt. 
Bit 0 
Common 
channel 
Bot 1 
I I I I 
Figure 2 . 7 :  An example o f a  D M A  process ( 1 )  [26] [27 ]  
Data on the channel 
SIal tOn 2'5 code LTI [+ 1 · 1  + 1  · 1 ]  
Inner product re5ult 
Summing the values 
rime 
o 0 LJ 0 
o D LF  Time 
F igure 2 . 8 :  An example of a DMA process (2 )  [26 ]  [27 ]  
In  some case , t hese three protoco ls are integrated wi th  each ther to form 
nev" hybrid protocols as in [ 2 8 ]  where TDMA wa integrated \ i th FDM in what is 
cal led t he H ybrid TOM FDMA M AC layer protoco l for W N s. This protoco l \ as 
designed to provide h igh throughput, bounded end-end delay and a co l l ision free 
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operat ion. I he commun icat i)n in th i  pr t co l \\ i l l  happen in fixed- length T OM 
;. c k:s composed o r a  numher o r  frames. Each o r those frames i d i \. ided into severa l 
Ii ed t ime slots equal to the t ime required t transmit a maximum sized packet . The 
schedu led . Iot arc consecut ive and located at the heginn ing of the cyc le, \\ h i le the 
remaining s lot are cal led the contention lot . The Base stat ion is re pon ible for 
assigning an appropriate rrequenc a we l l  a a pec i fic  t ime slot( s) to each n de [ 2 7 J .  
2A P ropaoat ion M odeL 
Propagat ion models are u ed to m del  ollle of  the characteri t ic of the 
physi a l  la;. er; e pee ia l l;  that of the rad io channe ls ( \\. ire less channel ) ,  where the 
packet . frame / ignal pr pagate in the med ium t i l l  the ucce sfu l l  reach the 
de.:t ination or  rece i \ er. The ignal may be subjected to mult ip le interruptions or 
obstruction' that w i l l  affect the ignal ' s  strength and a a resul t ;  affect the rece iving 
and decod ing proces . The path between the t ransmitter and the recei er may be a 
' imple l ine of s ight ,  or  rna contain d i fferent ob tac le such a bui ld ing , trees, 
mountain . etc.  Propagat ion model help  in calcu lat ing the expected power rec ived 
at a certain d i stance, after t ransmitt ing at a certain power leve l and where the signa l  
\\a ubjected to the d i fferent ob tac le ment ion d ear l ier that caused t he ignal to be 
retlected, d i ffracted, or cattered. 
For example. if we ha e waves that were reflected from a certain object, t hose 
\\ aves w i l l  t rave l a long d i fferent paths of vary ing I ngth . 'The interact io n between 
tho e \\ aves causes mul t ipath fading at a spec i fic locat ion and the strength of the 
wave decreases as t he d istance between the t ransmitter and the receiver increases' 
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[ 29 1 _  I ht.: ' ignal may inter1Cre \\ ith itse l f  as wel l  or \\ ith signal ent at di fferent 
frcquctlc ic ' . 
[ n  th is  sect ion. 'ome of  the mam propagat i n model most ly used in 
\, ,\, I · I s · re.earch are pre 'ented uch a :  the Free ' pace Propagat ion modeL T\\o 
Ra\ Ground model .  [ g- onna l 'hadowing model .  Rayleigh m del ,  R ice model, 
and ak.agam i mode! .  NETs are appl ied in environments Vvhere vehic le onl 
mow 1 11 c lear roads. but the e r ad are llITounded b farmland , fore ts, urban 
1<1) out ' .  bridge . etc .  I so the veh ic le themselve ma) be con idered as dynamic 
ob tac le . 
2 .4 . 1 
Determin i  t ic mode ls a l lo\ the complltat i n of  the received ignal strength 
ba ed on actual  parameter related to the environment uch as the d i stance between 
the t ran mitter and the receiver. These mode ls range from s imple  model that 
account for the d i  tance onl) to very complex model s  that account for mu l t ipath 
propagat ion in an en ironment modeled exact ly a the area of operat ion. 
The fIrst model in this category is the Free pace (F ) model \ here the 
communicat ion path i mode led a an unobstructed conuTIunicat ion path. The 
received povver is related to the t ran mitted power, t he antenna gain and the d i  tance 
between the ender and the rece iver, as i l lustrated in the fo l lowing equat ion: 
\\here PI i s  t he t ransmitted power, G i the antenna gam whether it is for the 
tran mitter or the rece iver ( constant ) ,  A is the wavelength (constant) .  d is the d i  tance 
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oct\\ ccn the transmitter and the rece i v er, and final ly I is the sy tern 10 factor ( a  
constant \\ hcre I � 1 )  [ _9 ] .  
I he I \\ 0 V\. a) Grounu mouel a ume'  that there i s  a re flect ion v i a  the ground 
SO \\ c resu lt \\ ith a l ine o f  sight ( L  ) component p lus the re flected comp nent that 
uepends on the d ie lect ric propertie of the earth. 1 his model  i a more accurate 
\ erSlOn of the F '  model that can g i  e pred ication [or longer range . The mode l i s  
rcpre cntcd b)  the fo l lO\\ ing equat ion: 
\\ here h i the height of  the tran mit ter or the rece iv er antenna . On the other hand, it 
can be not iced that the power los in th is  model  i s  fa ter than that [or the F mode l 
[29 ]  [ 30 ] .  
_ .-+ . 2  Probabi l i st ic Model 
Probabi l is t ic  model a l l  \ more rea l i  t ic model ing of rad io wa e propagat ion. 
probab i l i  t ic model take a determinist ic model  as one of  its input parameters in 
order to get a mean transmi ion range. After that, and for each ind i  idual 
tran mi  ion, the received power i t hen drawn from a d i  t ribut ion. The result  i s  a 
more d iverse d istribut ion of  succe sfu l  recept ion . 
The first model in  th is  category is  the Log-Normal hadowing mode l that uses 
a normal d i  t r ibut ion \ i th ariance (J to distribute the recept ion Po\ er. 
Where Pr det i s  t he rece ived power determined from ne of the determin ist ic model . 
The received power i given by the fo l lowing formula:  
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Pr (d) = Pt - PL(do)  + 1 0 0( l og (: ) + Xu 
o 
I n  thIs case 0( is the path loss component ,  PL (do) is a re lerence path- Io s mea,ured 
c lose to the tran 'mitter. 
The econd model in this ect i n i the Ra) leigh propagat ion model. I t  mode ls 
the case \\ here there is no LO. and only mu lt ipath components exist .  I t  take into 
considerat ion the \ ariat iolls in the received ignal p wer due to the d ifferences in the 
combinat ion of the mult i-paths whether it i d nc con t ruct ive l ' or de t ruct ive ly , The 
em i ronment can affect the ampl itude, the dela and phase shi ft  of  the e component , 
ote that in order to End the Ra le igh mode l ;  it i requ ired to depend on one of the 
determini  t ic models ,  Rayleigh model  i given by : 
Pr (d) = Pr det (d)  x 1 0PL(d) x l og ( 1  - unif (O , l ) )  
n d  the po\\er 10 factor is calcu lated by : 
d 
PL ed) = - 0( log 1 0 (
do) 
The R ice model  i s  im i lar to the Ray leigh mode l but  add it iona l l y  cons iders the effect 
of  the LO path \\ ith a certain scale factor k :  
P, (d) = P (d ) x 1 0PL(d) r r det 0 
PT Tice (d) = Pr (d) x F (d) 
\\ here F(d)  i s  t he R icean PDF with a normal d i  t r ibut ion. 
The last model in th is  sect ion is  the akagami Model .  The power rece ived is 
determined by fol lowing a gamma d istr ibu t ion :  
Pr det (d)  Pr (d;  m ) - G amma (m,  ) m 
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r he parameter III is used t spec d )  the inten it) o f  the fad ing effects. akagami 
inc lude" other mode ls. such a. : 
- Rayleigh for m = 1 
- Free Space for l i m  
m "' ,  
lore mode ls are ;n ai lable in both categorie ' and can be used in d i fferent application 
slIch as indoor and outdo r appl icat ion, but these are the comm n ne for V ANETs 
2 .5  S i m u la t ion 
I n  order to have a c lo e idea of ho\ a T or a H N protoco l " i l l  
beha\ e i n  rea l  l i fe. imu lation i s  the be t o lut ion. Te tbeds are avai lable i n  the 
E urope. etc. but the are t ime con uming and expensive. I t  i important to ha e a 
imp le. \\ ide. informat ive introduct ion to V ET ' imulat ion in  order to understand 
the topic and advance the research in that area. In th i  ection. VA ETs'  and 
H V  1 T • ' imu lation i di cus ed from d i fferent aspects and in a step by tep manner. 
imu lation areas, data inputs and s imulator are i l lustrated in detai ls  along \ it h 
example from l iterature on each type and method [ 3 1 ] .  The d i fferent aspects that 
cou ld be modeled are mob i l it y, road . vehic le , t raffic, network performance , etc. The 
term ' Vehicu lar etworks' is used to refer to VA ET and H VSN for the rest of th is  
chapter. 
Mobi l ity  model ing is  important; to mimic the rea l  l i fe movement of vehicles 
111 road , at i ntersect ions, t raffic l ights, etc.  ar tend to move at d i fferent speeds, 
a iming at d i fferent dest inat ions, and t he ir movement could be affected by other 
\ ehicle , people, t raffic l ights and signs, etc .  A lso, the t ime of the day does affect 
dest inations and dens it ies; for example, dur ing rush hours, cars' densit ies tend to be 
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highcr near choo ls and c( mpanies \\ hi le at midn ight for example. few cars ma� b it 
the roads. 1 raffie beh� \ ior ma) d i ffer from one c i t y  to another. For e.·ample. capital 
and main c it ies in the \\ orld may ha\ c high densit ies ewn dur i ng late t imes \\ hi le 
smal l  c it ies and to\\ n5 tend to ba\ e d i JTerent trunic ' ituat ion at d i fferent t imes of the 
day . 
Roads are needed to restrict the vehic le ' d i re t ion o f  movement . Road ' 
m del ing is important to achien: real i  t ic mode l ing of  ehicu lar networks whether we 
are model l l1g real l i fe r ad from map or arbitrary road just to define vehic les' 
path . Road may d i ffer in the i r  number of  lane . speeds. priorit ies. types .  etc .  They 
can be unid irect ional or bidirect ional and have re trict ions on vehicle that are 
a l lowed on them. 
,\s for mode l ing vebic les and t raffic. usual ly one s imulator i u d for that. 
�10del ing \Chic les can be re lated to detem1ining the i r  type. maximum and minimum 
peed . acce lerat ion. human error. etc .  Traffic modeling i about ett ing the t raffic 
flov • .  routes tbat mal be taken. departure t ime . source and dest inat ions, etc. 
The next thing to be mode led is t he network. to imu late the performance of  
new protocol . D i fferent parameter can be  set ,  l i ke the type o f  communicat ion 
a lgorithm. connection . number o f  node . propagat ion e ffect  if any. number o f  
packets sent, etc .  
2 . 5 . 1  Modeling teps 
• Aim o f  s imu lation 
The first tep in the model ing journey is sett ing t he aIm of mode l ing. 
omet imes i t  is for traffic purpo e such as model ing new road types or e lements i .e .  
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roundao lutS. bridge . intersc t i  n . et . [--.,amples on that are the ' i  work condu ted 
0) [ -' 2 1  and [ -' � I . \\ here the) tried to m del a roundabout using d i fferent simu lator 
and approaches, Another reason i � r net\\ ork s imulat ion. to te t \- chi u lar net\'. orks. 
e\ a luate and test commun icat ion pr toco l whethcr the) are exit ing or ne\\ l)  
propo 'cd.  so 111 de l ing r ad . \ chic les. m bi l ity. t raffic. etc ,  is an important path to 
pas,' .  [- "ample. on that arc very \\ ide and ava i lable and in man area such a : [ 34 ] .  
[ 2 -' ] . [ 35 1 . and [ 36 ] .  Thi tep \\ i l l  determine the type of imu lator required and their 
power or varlet) of opt ion they offer. 
• imulation area 
Area r imulat ion are al 0 d i fferent and there are many cho ice a ai lable to 
model  and use. rban areas are characterized b their high popu lat ion and vehicles' 
den it) that d iffers dur ing the day s. in add i t ion to t ree . bui ld ings, ign, etc. that may 
atTect t he signals .  Urban area may inc lude c i t ie , towns or part of them. On t he other 
hand. rural area are geographic area located out ide c it ies and town . The are 
kno\\ n for the ir low vehic le , ob tac les and human densit ies. I n  add i t ion to these two 
major areas. researchers somet ime tend to focus on part of  the roads l ike highwa s 
[ 7 1 .  inter ect ions ( wi th  top sign or t raffic l ights ) [37 ] [ 3 8 ] [ 39 ] [40) , roundabouts, etc .  
in order to focu on studying or improving the net\ ork  performance in  that part icu lar 
area. 
The leve l  of real ism intended in the s imu lation wi l l  help  ident ify ing how to 
represent the s imu lat ion area. Somet ime al l is needed is a sma l l  random area " i th 
orne road and intersect ions. In orne other cases. a detailed map " i th road name , 
\'. idth . lengths, speed l im its. etc.  i requ ired . With mobi l ity  imu lators, the cho ice i s  
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�l\ a i lablc to \\ hether bu i ld ; lIr map from scratch:  jun t ion b) junct ion and r ad b; 
road, or I ll st to imp ) ft a map 11'om d i fferent source such a oogle map and ot her 
databases a5 \\ i l l  be d i  cussed later .  
• I nput data 
I he t) pc o f  input data avai lable t u e v\hether it is for demand model ing r 
for general i n l()rmat i n about roads, etc . ,  wi l l  a l  0 he lp in determin ing the imu lator 
and the c\.pected le\ e l  f deta i ls  in the imulat ion. I n  some case , GP t races wi l l  be 
lIscd as a m vement re ference \\ h i le mode l ing d i fferent opt ions in the demand such 
a ·ources. dest inat ion . d irect ion o f  mov ement, speed, etc. This was een in [ 1 5 ]  
\\ hae parameters were extracted from t he GP  t race of Ta. i in an  urban area. 
omct ime uata could be col lected manual ly ,  by spread ing peop le r co unt ing 
deVice (detectors) in the s imu lat ion area to monitor the vehicles' movement , arriva l 
rate, \\ ait i ng t ime. etc .  during se\ eral period in the day as in [ 32 ] .  The authors in [4 1 ]  
a l  0 proposed a m bi l it y  mode l ba ed on traffic data co l lected from count ing devices 
located on th road . and a lso ba ed on geographic informat ion about the s imulat ion 
area \\ hether it i re identiaL indu t rial .  commerc ial, etc. Moreo er, the Geographic 
I nformat ion ystem ( G I  ) may be u ed to extract ome useful  informat ion uch as 
peed l i m it data a the author  of [ 4 2 ]  proposed, where their intent ion was to 
im est igate the impact of mob i l ity  model  cho ice on the rout ing protoco ls performance. 
I nput data could al 0 be art ific ia l  and set manua l ly or automat ica l ly  in 
imulators. by defin ing the flow of veh ic les in the imu lat ion area. in the required 
densit , . \v i th departure and arrival t ime . source. dest inat ion. etc.  0 i t  can be used to 
r pre ent d i fferent s i tuat ions as the u er prefers. 
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• imu lators 
T he next important element in model ing IS o r  cour e choo ing the right 
s imulator ote that thcre are maml) thrci.: t. pc r imulators re lated to v hicu lar 
net \\ orks: mohi l i ty s imu lator , nct \\ork ' i l11ulat r and integrated imu lators. 
10bi l i ty s imu lator are re lated to simu lat ing th network or in accurate telll1 , 
the imu lat ion area ( net\\ ork or  road ), then mode l ing the ehic le and the traffic 
demand. and c\.tract the needed output after imu lat ing. 
1 et\\ork simu lator are software programs that he lp  predict ing the behavior of 
a net\\ork or  a cel1ain protoco l in the network and provide re earcher with enough 
and deta i led informat ion to perform the ir anal I .  
On the other hand. I ntegrated imulat r con ist of both;  mobi l ity  and 
network imulator and commun icate \" i th each other t hrough a middleware [ 43 ) .  
I n  the fo l lowing ect ion , orne r the main examples o n  each t ype are 
pre ented . Re earch is very exten Ive In th i  area to make t he model ing process 
impler, ea ier, and less t ime consuming. 
2 . 5 . 2  
I n  th is sect ion, two of t he main mobi l it imu lators are d iscussed . 
2 .5 .2 . 1 imu lat ion of  rban Mob i l ity  ( U MO) 
Thi i s  an open ource, powerfu l  mobi l ity  s imu lator that i u ed in tramc 
p lanning, management and road de ign opt im izat ion, and can hand le large road 
networks. I t  can be u ed a lso to bu i ld up vehicular mob i l ity  mode ls that he lp 
reflect ing the real s i tuat ion of  the ehic le ' flo\ . I n  order to achieve the netvv ork 
design. a user can construct the network from junct ions and roads, or ju  t randomly 
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choos� an arbitrary ar�a hapc. or imp rt the net\\ rk since the imu lator can accept 
input in d i n�rent forms from d i fferent programs and databases. then com ert it to be 
'u itabk It r it · use. ,'ame appl ies to the demand m del ing input. \\ here the input can 
be art i fic Ia I l )  generated or imported and c n\- erted to be used. for the output. 
, L T 1 0  a l lo\\ to generate a large number of  J i lTerent mea ·ure . ome of the outputs' 
t) pes are the vehic le. ' po it i n , t rip informat ion. routes' informat io n, s imu lat ion 
state stat i t ic. etc. I 'hc imulat i n can be \- i ual ized by the U M  - I inc luded. 
\\ her� roads. \Chic les. junc t ion , etc. can be viewed and monitored while in act ion.  
The generated output can be used as an input to network imu lators such a n -2 and 
uaL 'et ( presented later) to be able to t ud) t he netv"ork performance of the mob i l it y  
modd [44] [45 ] .  
2 .5 .2 .2  anct lob i  im 
Thi s imu lator is another generator for real ist ic mobi l ity  t races that can be 
u ed by network imu lators. I t  enhances the method of import ing networks b 
a l lo\\ ing the ext ract ion o f  map from the T I G E R  databa e and a l lo\ ing the graph to 
be randomly generated as wel l  [46] .  
In  the fo l lowing ect ion. four main network s imulators are presented along 
\\ i th their feature . The main performance metr ics u ed by researchers to test the ir 
propo ed protoco ls and models are the throughput, end to end delay and packet 
del iver) rat io as seen in [ 3 7 ] .  [40 ] ,  [47] ,  [48 ] .  and [49 ] .  
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2 - . "' . 1  etw rk .'imu lat r ( n  0 -2)  
[ t  is an opt:n ource o i  crde e\"ent simu lator that pro\ ide sign i ficant supp rt 
(or I CP o  routing and mult icast protocols '  s imu lation over both; \\ ired ano wire le 
net\\ orks It i' the \\ ide l}  useo nct\\ orj.. simu lator in the research and educat i na l 
community [ 50 ] .  - 2  i s  u eo in evaluat ing and val idat ing many FT . and 
l E I I: 802 . 1 1 lA ' Ia) cr protocols [ .. r' ] . 0 Graphical er I nt rface is avai lable. so 
a l l  thc connec t i  ns and parameter 'pec i Jicat ion have to be et manua l ly in c oe Ji le . 
Thus. it requ ires the knowledge o f Tc I  'cr ipt ing be fore start ing to use i t .  A for the 
\ isual izat ion, n -2  use a 20  animator ( M )  for that purpo e [5 1 ] . 
') - '" ') _ .  . -' . - ualnet 
It i a s imulation p lat fo rm that i u ed to predict the performance of wireo, 
\\ ire 1es and mixed net\\ ork . I t  is a l  0 u ed in analyzing the early tage of design 
and app l icat ions. I t  a l low u er to et up, deve lop and s imulate custom network 
mode l in a fa t and scalable way . I t  inc l udes a GUI  for creat i ng the mode l and it 
pec i fication \vithout wri t ing a code [ 5 2 ] .  Although it is integrated in MOVE 
imu lator ( presented later) ,  but thi  o ftware i commerc ial .  
2 . 5 . 3 . 3  OM ET ++ 
It  i an open ource, object or iented, network simu lator  that is used for w ired, 
wire Ie s commun icat ion network , on-chip networks, queuing networks and so on 
[43 ] .  Addit ional ly, it i a component ba ed design, 0 new feature and protocols can 
be upp rted t hrough add it ional modu le . OMNET ++ is a lso equ ipped wi th a r ich set 
of networking protocols and great upport for physical and MAC layer imulat ions. I t  
i s  c la imed that OMNET ++ i s  more suitabl for VA ETs' s imulat ions than ns-2 .  One 
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o f  the reas n �hind that is the fact that \\ e are deal ing \\ it h \\ ire less nctw rh. 
s imu lat ion.- and tht:y are a f fected by the lack of  channe l m del ing. 0 1 ET++ is 
extcndt:d to upp rt di fTerent pr bab i l ist ic propagation models i .c. Log- orma l 
shado\\ ing. ah.agami. Ray lcigh and R ice \\ U\ e  propagat ion mode l . :0, it prO\ ide 
the abi l i ty to im cst igate mult ichannel mode l ing and to implement any abstract 
channe l model spec i fic to _ communication [ 53 ] . 
2 . 5 . 3 "+  pt imized et\'v ork. Engineering Too l (OP  ET) 
It is another net\\ork. imu lator u ed for imulat i ng b th \,; ired and wire le  net\\ rk . 
I t  a ls he lps in \ i ual izing T PfI P  mechani m and ariat i n . U ers can use i t  to 
de ign re l iable and e fficient \,; ire le networks and imp lement them. I t  is u ed by 
'tudents to under tand the d i fference between L ( Local Area etwork) ,  MA 
( \1et r po l itan rea et\vork ), and ( Wide Area etwork) network 
architecture . Actual !  . i t  i commerc ial so ftware, but there are offers [or researchers 
and teacher to get the fu l l  ersion for free [54 ] .  
2 . 5 .4 Integrated 
I ntegrated imulator -as d iscus ed earl ier- integrate mobi l ity and network 
simulator , omet imes wi th  interac t ion and feedback between them. Model ing and 
imu lat ion of V ET was d iscussed in a book ection in [ 5 5 ] ,  where they 
di t ingu i  hed the key bui ld ings o f  V ANET simu lators as mob i l it y  mode ls, 
networking models, and s ignal propagat ion mode ls .  
2 . 5 "+. 1 Mobi l it y  model  generator for Vehicular etworks ( MOVE) 
This  s imulator i s  bu i lt on top of the mobi l ity imu lator MO.  It provides a 
G I that fac i l itate the generat ion of  imulat ion scripts unl ike SUMO, where the 
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c mnl.!ct lons. defin it i ns. routes. etc .  has to be \Hitten to [xten ible 1arkup 
Language ( , 1 1 ) fi le . r he utput of I E a m b i l it)  trace fi le that can be 
immcdiakl) uscd b} n'-2 or  Qualnct net\\ ork. - imulators. These simu lators are a l  0 
inc ludcJ in r· . \" here the - imple GUI  pr \ ided can be u cd to generat the 
required "cript and \ i  ua l i/C' the s imu lator . The d i  ad antage f MOVE is that it i 
ol11pat iblc \\ i th o ld \ cr-ion of  UM . and not impro ed to u it newer vers ions 
1 56 J .  
2 . � .4 .2  fraffie and etwork. imu lat ion n ir  nment (TraN ) 
This i another G I imu lator that integrate t raffic and network imu lator 
\\ hich are 'UI\IO and n -2 .  I t  help generat ing rea l i  t ic imulat ions l' V ANET . 
nice feature about th is imu lator i that it has it a l lows the exchange of  informat ion 
bet\\ een J ET and the mob i l it}  mode l .  I n  other words, broadca t ing  informat ion 
mal a ffect the behavior of vehic le , like the may accelerate or  dece lerate depend ing 
on the t ype o f  informat ion. I Iowever, Tra is not compat ible with the late t vel' ion 
of M .  so not a l l  the feature rna be a ai lable [ 57 ] .  Vehic le I l1 etwork 
imulat i  n ( eins) 
This s imulator integrate both  MO and OMNeT ++ by  extend ing MO to 
be able to communicate w it h  OMNeT ++ through a TCP connect ion.  I t  a l lows 
dynamic interact i  n between both  s imulators. This interact ion or s imulators' coupl ing 
provide benefits t the simu lat ion as it increases the rea l ism of the resu lts and gives a 
better in ight of  the impact of  network protocol s  on road traffic [ 5 8 ] .  
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ote that there are '-;ome other s imu lator that are al u ed t model  mobi l it J  
or net\\ ork that require the user t) tart the imulat ion and bu i ld the .cenari and 
prot )Cob as \\ i 'hed , r ' "ample on that are 1 TI AB and ++ a een in [ ' 8 ] .  
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H PT R 3  
Protoco l  De ign 
I h i s  chapter d i  'cus e the detai l .  of the proposed protoco l in thi  the i . I t  is  
a imed to c lar ify the idea behind tbe prot col to he lp under tand the later stage of 
s imulat ion and resu lt . 
3. 1 P roblem Statement 
IT '- has been appl ied to er e d ifferent type of  appl icat i ns and purpo e 
re lated to dri\ ing safet) .  fac i l ity acqu ir ing I ,  emergency rep rt ing, etc.  I n  this project, 
the main target i to a sure the t ran mi  i n of  arety me sages that inc lude 
i n formation about vehi les' sp ed, location , d irect ion , dest inat ions, road 
conge t ion, etc .. s ince the, are cri t ical i n format ion and can he lp prevent acc idents and 
late arrival to de t i nat ions. uch messages in  reases the level of afety in  the roads, 
and for that the i ue that may affect the ir t ransmi ion effic iency hou ld be 
addre ed and o lved. i nce vehic le are communicat ing in  a wirele s en ironment 
me age face 10 es at a higher rate d ue to d ifferent rea on re lated to propagat ion, 
resource l imitat ion , co l l is ion of tran mitted packet , etc .  
The a im  of  t h i  project i to design a cOlTUl1unication protoco l that assures the 
ucce ful tran mis ion of  safety messages in the system through a co l l is ion free 
cherne that is appl ied in HV . Moreo er, topics needed to  achieve th i s  design 
hould be considered as we l l  uch a mob i l ity model ing, t raffic de ign and 
imu lat ion. ote that s ince the main target is to  have a co l l i  ion free communicat ion 
I A faci l i ty acquiring app l i cat ion i s  used by dri vers to inquire about nearby fac i l i t ies such a 
restaurants. petrol stations, h otels . . . .  etc. 
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protoco l. then our concern is the 1\1 la:- er. - ince it i '  the la) er respon ible for the 
1l11.:d iu aeee s and that I S coordin< t ing the Jl( des' ac e s to the communication l ink . 
'I his proto 0 1  targets urban arcas \\ here a pec i lic real map area i obtained 
�l11d mode led . ,' mec \ chic les are an imp rtant c lcment in th i  proto L traffic i 
mode led to represcnt vehic les mobi l it y  in the imulat ion. 
In the fo l lo\\ ing 'cct i n ,  morc dcta i l  about the communicat ion protoco l are 
i l l ust rated. 
3 . 2  Dc i gn C h a l lenge 
To succe Fu l ly achieye the de ign requ ired for this project, it is important to 
state the main design chal lenge to expect and o lve them. The main cha l leng were 
to reach a unique idea and then a de ign, ince research in th i  area (VAN Ts, 
I !  , C( llul1un icat ion protoco l , etc . )  is \ ery \\ ide and extensive.  
tart ing from the a im of the project. it i s  n t iced that we need a co I I  is ion  free 
heme II ing the 1 C layer, 0 it is es ent ia l  to sur ey the avai lable med ia acce 
te hnique and choo e th appropriate t chnique that an be mod ified to su it our 
appl icat ion, to have a unique approach. T reach that po int, the overa l l  ystem should 
be et . I t  i ment ioned that HV is used, that w i l l  inc lude a W mounted on 
mobi le veh ic les and on road sides. This ystem wa chosen for its s impl ic ity,  
performance, and the fact  that th i  topic i st i l l  fi'e h and needs more research. I t  ha 
one more advantage related to its reduced cost compared with V AN ETs, but the co t 
not an is ue at th is po int since no imp lementat ion is i ntended. 
Mov ing to more pec ific detail in  the H V  ; i t  i s  not iced that vehicle are 
the main e lements and t hey ha e to be mode led as communicat ing nodes. The 
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sh u ld he assignt:d a locat ion. a speed. a dest ination. a road. a lane. mo\ ement : that 
is: a l l  the ao..;pect of mobi l i t} . I he chal lenge in th i  po int is  to real ist ica l ly model the 
mohi l it) . in the amount required b} the prot c I f r te t ing purpo e<;. J'or example. if  
the .., imu lat ion area cho.en has n traffic l ight or roundabouts but ha intersect ion 
and st( p o..; igns. then there i no need to mode l \ hat is not there and the imu lat ion 
\\ i l l  he simpler if onl}  \\ hat is modeled i actual l y  what is  needed. Moreover. ince 
\\ e do not onl} ha\ e ( ne \ ehic le in the protoco l, then \ ehic le ' interact ion with each 
other shou ld he considered as \\e I L  in add i t ion to trafTic model ing. 
fhe next th ing to consider is how thi model ing is go mg to be te  ted or 
app l ied. and f r that a s imulator i requ i red. choice ha be made on \ hat 
• imu lator i better to be u ed a fter ur eying the main ava i lable simu lators. S me 
imu lator' mal be more advance and have more feature . but due to model ing 
purpo es.  they may not be the best choice. The ame dec ision has to be taken 
regard ing the s imulation o f  the communication protoco l designed. The integrat ion 
between the two imulations i an important issue a we l l .  b cause vehic les 
movement w i l l  affect the communicat ion tatu and i e versa, and there shou ld be a 
cont inuou feedback and interact ion between both s imu lat ions. The last th ing to 
consider i s  how to effic ient l manage the net\ ork re ources and u t i l ize them \ i e l  . 
\\ hether it i t inle, frequency, band\ idth, power or memory. It i important t hat these 
re ource are fair ly hared among the node . 
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3.3 ctn o rk .'ct u p  
3 . 3 . 1 
rhe ma in elements or  this protocol are vehicle and W '  units. The vchi  les'  
role is to t ran port people and informat ion. i re le 'cnsor are u ed to co l lect 
l l1 {()fJnat i n l1'om the urro unding envir nment and vchic les then d isseminate them 
back aner ana l) s i '  t o  the c ncerned part ie . ",.hether it i a vehic le end ing important 
inrormat i n t the net\\ ork ontro l ler ( R  ) o r  \ ice versa. 
\\" units can be in t \\ O  forms ' the first form i ded icated to vehic les t send 
and receive informat ion f interest. \\hi lc the other form i located on the road sides 
to co l lcct informat ion. assign ro le to vehic les. keep record , etc. The W unit 
mounted on vehic les are mobi le and known a the mobi le  nodes ( Vehic les odes), 
\\ h i le the one locat d on the road ide are stat ic .  and known as the stat ic nodes 
( R  ad ide U nit ). Thi etup repre ent ; the H brid Vehicle ensor Networks 
( H  ) .  
HV recently became a hot re earch topic as a ne\ promising sy tem that 
wi l l  he lp reducing the co t . by e l im inat ing the instal lat i n co ts ,  u ing Ie expen Ive 
wirele s sensors instead of  t he sophist icated onboard units installed in ehic les. More 
advantage are re lated to increasing t he performance and smoothing the tran i t ion 
from t he o ld vehi c le t raffic contro l sy terns to a new generat io n of  safe and 
ophist icated traffic .  These points and m re v ere d iscu sed earl ier in chapter 2 
( L iterature re iew) .  The c mmunicat ing nodes w i l l  be located in egments that are 
part of  the roads and streets  in t he imu lat ion area. The cho en s imu lat ion area \vi l l  be 
d ivided into segments ba ed on the wireless network range. Each egment wi l l  be 
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assigned one network. c mtro l ler \\ hich i a fixed and a l\\a) a\ a i Jable Road ide nit 
(R 'l ) : that \\ i l l  pr \ ide thc commun icat ion to a l l  the \ ehic les in the range among 
other ta"k.s that \\ i l l  be d iscu cd later. 0 the 'cgment \V i I I  contain one c lu 'ter, \ ith 
the R l be ing the c l uster head, and no c lu ter head w i l l  bc chosen from vehicle . [he 
reason is to reduce the complexity of  e lect ing a head among vehic le , then 
period ica l l )  re-e le t ing an ther ne to preser e resources, in add it i n to the fact that 
\ chic k do not hm e fixed I cat ion , but they  are dynam ic wit h high peed . The 
mcth do log) of  the communicat ion bet\ een the R wi l l  be d iscussed in later 
ect ions. 
A ment ioned in  the previou sect ion, there are two ty p s of nodes in th i  
protoco l: mobi le  and tat ic nodes. l though ame unit are Llsed in both, but they are 
u t i l ized d i fferentl} and mod ified in  o me ca e based on their use and app l icat ion. 
The) con ist of a conmmnicat ion un it a memory, a proces ing un it and a sensing unit  
ba cd on the appl icat ion or the requ irement . ote that R s requITe more memory 
and processing capabi l i t ies s ince the w i l l  be keeping records of a l l  the a a i lable 
vehic le , and contro l l ing the communicat ion proce during the operat ion. Table 2 
i l lu. t rate t he main roles of  t he V s and the R s. 
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Ele m e n t  Role 
Veh ic le 1 ode ( V  ) • ation 
• Receive speed and locat ion of 
neighboring vehic le ( head ing In 
the ame d irect ion) 
• Pro e the received informat ion 
and d isp la) it to the driver 
• Recei e period ic updates on the 
road tatus from the R 
Road ide Lnit ( R  U) • Keep a rec rd of  the vehic le in the 
• 
wire less range 
Commun icate with the ne\\ 
ehic les and a ign them t ime slots 
to be able to send the ir informat ion 
• Manage a l l  the connect ion and 
re ource al locat i ns 
• Time synchronizat ion 
• Periodica l ly  update vehic les in the 
egment about the road cond it ion 
Table 2: etwork e lement and the ir  role 
, ote that power is  not an is ue i n  our de ign, ince VNs are cont inuou I recharging 
the ir power sources from the car' s battery. Same appl ies to R Us which wi l l  use the 
pO\,\,'er l ine ava i lable to feed l ights and t raffic signs or use solar ce l l . 
As ment ioned earl ier. there w i l l  be periodic mes ages from the R to a l l  the 
vehicles in range, and this i s  the fIrst type of messages. Also ,  there wi l l  be me sage 
from each vehic le to a l l  vehic les and the R during its a l located t ime lot, and that 
1S the second type of  messages. The last type of  mes ages is the connection 
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estahl ishment messagc re lated to ncw \ ehic le') arri\ ing to the segment. \\ here the 
RSl  has to acquire the ir informat ion, make them fami l iar wi th  the segment and then 
fina l l) assign them a t imc slot t be able t commun icate \V i th them. The main  
mc'>sages t )  pes in th is protocol are :  
a. onnect ion establ i .  hment mes 'ages : 
Thi. t )- pc or mes age i' requ i red between vehic le  and the R nce a 
\'chic le enters the range of the R rhe latter needs informat ion about the 
\Chic le in the range such as :  veh ic les' id (g iven by the traffic authority), speed . 
de ·t inat ion addre (a general informat i n for the R.  ) , previou egment id, 
and prc\ iou' egment peed. dd it iona l ly, vehic le a l  0 need informat ion about 
the current egment such a ,  egment id, segment status and a erage speed. The 
connect ion e tabl i  hment teps are a fo l low : 
• A veh i  Ie \ i l l  detect a new segment . s ince the segment' range i s  fixed. 
\\ here t he vehic le \\ i l l  automat ical ly  know \\hen a new segment starts 
accord ing to the di  tance pa ed 
• I f  the vehic le i tart ing it mo\'emenL there w i l l  be n way to know 
whether i t  is  at the beginning of the segment or  in  the m iddle .  For that, the 
po ints where vehic le emerge and enter the main road w i l l  be kno\l n to 
R Us  and vehic les \I i l l  send th  i r  slot request message . The RSU in that 
segment w i l l  expect that becau e it has another entry to the segment other 
t han normal road movement . I n  th is  protocol we con ider a main road, 
\\-here vehic les know their locat ion and they move cont inuously between 
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scgmt.:nt . thc casc r \'ch ick ' j u. t start ing the ir  movement 
app licable in oLlr  ca e. 
n t 
• T he \ t.:  h ic Je \\ i I I  end a ' I  t req LIe t me sage \\ ith the i r  i d  , dest inat ions, 
specds. locat ion ' ( \.  and ) G P  c ord inate . ) ,  etc .  
• [ hc R S U  \\ i l l  rcp l)  \\ ith it id, the current average peed, the road tatu 
(good, wcather, onge ·t ion, emergency) ,  the ugge ted avai lable t ime slot 
and that is ju t t the reqLle t ing vehi Ie ( not a broadcast mes age) .  The 
R U \\ i l l  a ign t he first free t ime slot to the vehi Ie .  
• The \ ehicle \\ i l l  end an acknowledgement to con firm the re ervat ion of  
the t ime lot. and tart communi ating with the other v ehic le and \\ith the 
R U to update it informat ion 
• R U wi l l  make an entry in the I i  t of  vehic le ' s  table wi th th vehicle id, 
de t inat ion, and lot re erved to keep track of  vehic les in the net\ ork.  
chic le v\ i l l  remain in the table unt i l  no period ic messages are rece ived for 
certa in durat ion, determined by the t imer. 
b. Periodic me age from R U to al l vehic les in the segment . 
The e mes ages w i l l  contain the average peed in that segment, segment status 
ind icat ion (congest ion, emergency, or normal) ,  in addi t ion to the c lock to 
maintain the ynchronizat ion. ccord ing to the received c lock, a l l  the vehic les in 
t he egment w i l l  adju  t the drift in the ir  c lock to know when to tart their 
t ransmi ion based on the ir  speci fied t ime slot . Note that periodic me sages took 
t ime to propagate and reach the ehic les. A a result ,  ehic les shou ld add the 
amount of  propagat i n t ime to the c lock received .  The locat ion of the RSU 
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knc \\ n to the \'chic Il:s a it i. located in the midd Ie of the segment and u ing G P 
de\ ices. each \ t:hicle can "-now its I cat ion and accord ingl) calcu late the 
pre pagat i n t i Ill . 
' .  Pcriod ic me 'sages from \'ehic les to R 
incl: R,'U  \\ i l l  kn \\1 the number of  \ chic lcs from its table o f  entrie . i t  ha 
to kno\\ \\ hether \ ehic le. are st i l l  in the range or  not .  1 hi w i l l  be achie\ ed by 
period ic me ages. ehic le \\- i l l  end me age that contain their average speed, 
to serve t \\O purpo e ; fir t :  the R need to col lect average speeds from 
whic les and calcu late the a\ erage peed o f  vehic les in the roads and d isseminate 
that informat ion to a l l  ars in the egment . econd. from the average veh ic le ' 
speed in that egment, the R can determine the road tatus, espec ia l l ,  the 
conge t ion tatu . nge t ion can be detected ba ed on two ca e ; i f  the average 
peed o f \'ehi  les in the segment is lower than the segment ' s  as igned peed l imit 
or  a certain thresho ld. then there i conge t ion. other ise. no congest ion. Anoth r 
\\ay i ba ed on the number o f  vehic les in the segment , if  the number o f  vehicles 
i more than a certa in thresho ld with respect to the capac ity o f  t he segment . and 
then conge t ion is detected.  
d .  Communicat ion between R s 
Thi type of  communication w i l l  be ach ieved physica l ly  using the ehic les 
them e l ves not through d irect me age . Each vehic le  w i l l  carr) informat ion 
about  the egment such as segment ' s  id and egment ' cond i t ion  from its current 
segment to the fo l iov.ing segment . This informat ion w i l l  be known to the veh ic le 
through the period ic message received from the R . Add i t iona l iy, most road 
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d issem inate that in l' rmat ion to the \ chicle ' s  in the range. Jler that. the vehic le 
lea\ I I1g the segmcnt \\ i l l  de l i \ cr that informat ion t the fo l lowing egment a we l l  
so that the \ chic les that are expectcd to arri\ e at thc current 'egment \\ i l l  be 
informed. 
3 . 3 . 3  Proto 01 1cthodo log) 
10\ ing to another a pect 1 11 the network etup which i the protocol 
methodo log} , and spec i fica l l ;  the approach o[ reaching the aim or the project and that 
i'  minimizing the packet co l l i  ions. The med ia acce method intended, i through 
channel izat ion and spec i fica l l )  the Time Divi  ion Mu lt ip le Access method.  As 
ment ioned in chapter 2, the ba ic idea of the TDM method i d i  id ing the avai lable 
t ime between a l l  the avai lable nodes so that they can communicate using the avai lable 
frequenC) range. 
What i ne\\ in th i  project i to kn \ i n  ad ance; the maximum number o f  
vehic le that ma, be available in a segment, i .e .  the segment ' s  capac ity, and make 
sure that there are a a i lable s lots for ever ehic le at any t ime wi thout the need for re­
contigurat ion or  re-arranging o f  t ime s lo t  and d ivid ing the network resources over 
and over again .  This w i l l  reduce the amount of proce sing required b the R U,  and 
ave thi processing power for other ta ks. The frequency range avai lable for 
communication w i l l  be div ided a wel l ,  since the communicat ion tandard app l ied 
and fo l lowed is the I EE E  802 . 1 1  p WAVE protocol, and th is  standard ; as d iscus ed 
ear l ier. has t wo types of channe l , ervice and cont ro l  channe ls. each with its 0\ n 
frequenc) band. 
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\\ r\ VI· protoco l pro\ ide communicat ion range up t 1 000 m v, ith min imum 
data rate on l hps [ 20 ] .  Due t the high c mmun ication range and data rate. the idca 
I S  \ en 1Ca<;ihle.  
The capac it) of the 'cgment \\ i l l  be ca l  u lated hased on the map area u ed. 
the range of a R : U .  the average length o r  a vchic le and the afe d istance bel\ een 
\ ehic les. ,'0. i f \\ e  p lace \'chic le back to back \ ith each other, and fi l l  the egment ; 
the maximulll \ chic le capac ity \\ i l l  be found and 0 \" i l l  be the number o f  t ime lots 
requ ired. 
As a imple example. \\ e take one segment to explain the analy is ;  for 
example, the egment ho\\ n in figure 3 . 1 .  ote that we onl  care about the area 
\\ here \'ehic les can mo\ e ( n  t idewalks), 0 mainly, on ly roads w i l l  be considered . I t  
i a umed that each R U ha c o  erage of  rad i u  5 0  m .  I lowever, when the unused 
edge and area are cutoff, the egment ize w i l l  be approximatel a 1 00 m x 50 m 
area. I t  i po s ib le to increase the range u ing higher t ransmission power; hence, for 
no\\ \\'e a ume that the R U coverage area is l imited to th is range. The R U wi l l  be 
p laced in the center of  the egment . a we have an area eparat ing the two d irect ions 
of  mo\'ement . I n  each lane there i s  a queue of  cars depend ing on the length of the 
segment ( 1 00 m) .  The average car length i s  about 4 .2  m and the safe d istance is 
a sumed to be 0.5 m. so one car w i l l  occupy approximately 4.7 m. The total number 
of car in one lane in a segment i : 
1 00 
4.7 22 Cars/lane/ egment 
I f the road has two lane then the total number 0 f cars in one segment is 44, l i ke\' i e 
if  there are t hree lane , then t he total number of  car i s  66. In this egment, there are 
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si. lanes. three in the fom md direct ion and three in the reyer e d i rect ion. \\ hich \\ i l l  
g JYC a total o f  1 "' 2 cars and accord ingl) 1 "' 2 t ime ':>Iots. 
A '  a part of the real i<;t ic repre entat i n of the imu lat ion area, it is important 
t )  bcne fit from a l l  the informat ion a \  a i lable about the extracted area uch a peed 
l i mit and the GP  c ordinate' f)r the boundarie . The speed l im it in that locat ion is 
sct to be 0 k m/hr. \\ hich means that ehic les' peed can vary fr III 70 to a max imulll 
o f  1 00 km/hr. ome \'chic les ma) a celerate to a higher peed, but 1 00 km/hr i the 
maX:UTIum peed a v ehic le can go up to \\ ithout get t ing a t ic ket . On the other hand, 
ince the P coordinate for the egm nt are known, then any vehic le wi th a GP  
coordinate \\ i th in that area w i l l  be considered in  the range o f  the R 
F igure 3 . 1 :  An example of  one segment ( 1 00 m x50 m) (© Google Maps, 20 1 3 ) 
The s imu lat ion node in th i  case are the moving ehic les. To calculate the exact 
amount of t ime required for each t ime frame, it is important to know the ize o f  the 
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packets to be e changed based on the enc losed informat i n in each packet. Table " 
i l l u. t rate ' the ty pes o f  me'isages in deta i l .  \\- i th the length of each fie ld but before 
that. let us e'\p lain m re abl ut the e i7e that \\ ere al located to each p iece o f  
informat ion or  frame fie ld .  
• I D :  2 b) tes o f  data w i l l  g i v e 6 - - " 6 combinat ion for d i fferent I Ds for vehic le 
and R. U,  and thi  w i l l  be u tTic ient [or now. 
• CPS coord inate : determine how man. bytes to a Ign for the locat ion 
i nformat ion. the torage requirement for na igat ion d v ice were u ed. 
I nternal l y . Jarmm u e 32-bit binar values to represent latitude/ longitude 
\ a lues and that a l lo\\ for re o lut ion down to 1 cm. for that, 4 bytes were 
a' igned to rcpre ent the locat ion of each ehic le .  The same i appl ied for the 
\ h i  les' dest ination a we are using GP  coordinates a s  we l l .  
• peed : the peed w i l l  vary from 0 up to 1 00 km/hr or even more. 1 byte w i l l  
a l lo\\ a peed up to  :2 -6 km/hr. and that i s  more than enough. 
• lot number:  according to the capac ity o f  each segment, the average number 
of v ehic le can be around 1 30 vehic le per egment and that is equal to the 
number o f  lot . For that, 1 byte is ass igned for the lot number. The current 
t ime slot i s  g i  en 1 byte as we l l, as i t  i s  important for the ehic le to know 
\\ hich t ime s lot i operat ing, to be able to know when its tum wi l l  arri e .  
• Road tatus :  Roads may be c lear, conge ted, having " eather issue , or 
emergenc . That i s  4 statu e that need only two bits .  
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• I ime :  t ime use the format of  00:00:00 \\ here hour vary from 0 to 13 \\ h i le 
minutes and second" \ ar) irom 0 to 59 .  I he requ ire ab ut - and 6 bits 
re pect i \ e ly . , . to repre<,ent an accurate t ime \\ e need around 20 bits. 
• I n  a l l  me · ·age t) pe . an add it i  nul part is added ; \ hich is the header. and 
u.ed to carl") c ntro l  and connect ion re lated info rmat ion. The mam fields in 
the header depend on the me' age type : 
o lot reque t message : a t ime tamp fie ld (20  bits) -7 total header lze : 
.., by1cS 
o lot a ignment : De t inat ion 1 0  ( 2  b}t es)  -7 total header s i.le: 2 bytes 
o Ackno\\ ledgment : t ime tamp (20 bit ) -7 total header ize : 3 bytes 
o Periodic from vehic le t ime tamp ( 20 bits) . d irection 1 b i t  -7 total 
header s ize : 3 byte 
o Peri dic from R : no overhead, because i f  a t ime stamp i going to 
be added, it w i l l  be considered as repeated infom1at ion a the current 
t ime is a lready contained in t he me sage 
• ote that the overhead percentage \Va con idered to be min imal .  The 
maximum overhead percentage was found to be 30 0/0, which ind icates that the 
resources are wel l  ut i l ized to send important safety messages. 
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" e,sage t) pe 
Connection 
(' tabli b ment 
Periodic 
vehicle 
fro m 
Periodic fro m 
R U 
ag 
a .  ID 
b. GP  coordinates 
c. Destinations 
'ize To taJ ize 
2 b) tes 1 4  b) tes data + � 
d. peed verhcad % 
c. Pen i u egll1ent 1 D 
f. Pre ioLts segment condition 2 bit 
t as ign lllcnt 
a .  I D  
b. 1 t number 
c .  L trrent time I t 
d. C urrent time 
c know ledgment 
a. 1 0  
a .  1 0  
b .  G P  co rdinate 
c. peed 
d .  K 
b. peed 
c. G P  coordinate 
2 byte 
1 byte 
1 byte 
20 bit 
2 bytes 
4 b)te 
I b)1e 
I b)1c 
2 bytes 
1 byte 
4 byte 
7 b) te  data + 2 
bytes header = 9 
byte 
o erhead % 
8 byte data -I- 3 
bytes header 
I I  byte 
Overhead % = 
2 7% 
Tota l :  3 7  byte 
7 bytes of data + 
3 bytes header = 
1 0  byte 
o erhead % 
3 0% 
a .  Average peed 1 byte 5 byte of data 
b. Road statu 
c .  Current Time 
2 bits 
20 bit 
d .  ext egment tatu 2 bits 
e. ext egment speed I byte 
Table 3 :  types of message in add it ion to the ir s izes 
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\ lter d iscus ' ing the J i tTerent t) pes ) f  data to be exchanged. it i t ime to go 
bad .. and calcu late the t ime required lor each t ime lot and lor the t ime frame in 
genera l .  I he total t ime n.:quired (or a pac\.. d to be tran mitteJ is equal to: 
Total t ime = Transmission time + Propagation time 
[ hl: t ransmi. ion t ime i<;  Jdin I as the t ime required to pu h a l l  the packet ' s  bits into 
the transmission l ink.  It is given by the fo i l  wing equat ion 
packet size (bits) 
Transmission t ime(s) = 
data rate (bits per sec) 
On the other hamL the propagat i  n t ime i detlned a the t ime requ i red for a packet to 
propagate through the med ia, and it depend on the d i  tance between the transmitter 
and the rece i \ er in  add it ion to the propagat ion speed g i  en by the speed of l ight . The 
propagat ion t ime is cal  u latcd u ing th fo l lowing equat ion :  
. .  D istance between Tx and Rx (m) Propagatwn tune (s) = 
d f l '  h ( / )  spee 0 [g t m s 
s een in tlgure .., . 2. a repre ents the farthe t d i  tance between the R U and a 
veh ic le and it i s  equal to V502  + 2 5 2  = 5 6 m. On the other hand. b represent the 
farthest d i  tance between t\ 0 veh ic les and it is equal toV1 0 02 + 502 = 1 0 3 m. ote 
that the R located 1 0 m abo e the ground. so the actual farthest d istance 
between the R and the furthest \ eh ic le as seen 1 11 figure 3 . 3  ( l i ne c )  
V562  + 1 02 = 5 7  m 
] 00 m 
- - --
50 m 
- - - a JyStJ-] -- - - - - - -
50 m 
- - - � --
--- b -
-
Figure 3 . 2 :  Calcu lat ing the farthest d istances in the imu lat ion area 
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Figure 3 .  "' : Represcntation of the R 
Table ( -+ )  i l l u t ratcs the calcu lat ion of  the lot t ime. frame t ime. hO\ frequent a 
\ chicle \\ i l l  update i ts i n format ion through period ic me age , and the t ime a ai lable 
hr each \ ehi  Ie in the egment at d ifferent di tance . 
ALo note that by periodic me sage \\e mean the p riod ic me sage from ehic les 
fo l lo\\ ed b) the periodic me age from the R o the t ime calcu lated inc ludes the 
t ime requ ired for both. 
Parameter" L ight peed = 3 x 1 08 m/ Packet ize : g i \ en in table 3 
Data rate = 3 M bps ch ic le  peed = 1 00 km/hr = 27 .8  mI 
la:\. imum d i  tance bet\\ een a R and veh ic le  (connection e tab l i  hment ) = 
5 7m 
1 a:\. imum d i  tance bet\\ een two eh ic le  ( Periodic message ) = 1 03m 
Coml11unicat i  Connect ion Periodic message 
on type 
Calculation of 
lot t imes and 
updat ing 
frequency 
establ i  hment S lot t i me 
37 bytes x 8 bI ts/by (10 + 5) bytes x 8 bIts/by 
3 x 1 06blts/s 3 x 1 06 bt ts/s 
57m 1 03 m  5 7 m  
+ 3 X 31Q8 + (3 x l Oa + 3 x l Oa)  
= O.lms = 0.0405 ms/slot 
Frame Time Updati ng 
t i me ava i labl frequenc 
e for a y 
0.0405 ms 
/slot 
x 1 3 2  slots 
= 5.35 ms 
ehic le 
i n  the 
segmen 
1 00 m 
27.8 m/s 
= 3.6 sec 
3.6 sec 
5.35 msec 
== 670 times 
Table 4 :  Calculat ion o f  the t ime requ lfed for each s lo t  
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As not iced Ii· m this  tablc, t imc for updat ing and 'cnd ing peri d ic mes ag s everal 
t imc, wi l l  not be an I 'sue at a iL  in facL add ing a t ime guard bet\'"ecn t ime lot and 
C\ cn increasing thc coverage rangc \\ i l l  st i l l  \\ ork \\ it h no problem . dd i t ional ly ,  
ha\ l l1g cmpt) lot ' and dda) ing the tran'mi ' i  n of  peri d ic m age Ii r \ ch ic le 
that are \\ ait ing for the i r  t ime I t s  to arri v e although the transmi sion med ia i fr e is  
fine in this ea e. because vchic les wi l l  t i l l  have p lent f t ime to end and re e ive 
\\ hen their t ime lot arriv e . 
. \s a re u lt o f  th is  anal) i , the expected t ime frame i 5 . 3 5  m i l l i  econd , and 
i f  a t ime guard \\ a added 0 .5  micro econd ) ,  the t ime frame w i l l  be ( 5 . 35  msec + 
1 3 1  *0 .5  {lSeC = - , 4 1 5  III ec ) , d iv ided between the max imum number of vehic les that 
m:1\ be avai lable in the egment at one t ime. ach ehicle i g iven a t ime lot of 
0 .04 1 m i l l isecond to end and rec i e periodic mes ages .  o te  that these 
calculat ion \\ ere made u ing the maximum peed a vehicle is  a l lowed to reach, and 
the minimum data rate al lowed by the WAVE communicat ion protoco l ,  0 it is the 
\\ or t ca e scenario .  
On t he other hand, the Connection establ ishment phase has no  t ime s lots to 
end and receive. I t  hand les ne\ ehic les one at a t ime based on t he s l  t r quest 
me age ' s  arrival t ime. To a ure that t here \: i l l  be minimal  or  no co l l i  ion in the 
contro l informat ion due to mult iple vehic les arr iv ing to the segment at the same t ime, 
another idea was i mp lemented. i nce a l l  the new veh ic les avai lable in t he control 
channel are under the same R U coverage range, t hen they w i l l  be U\A,are of what is 
happening in the netV\ork whether i t  is a vehic le  ending a slot request me sage or  the 
R rep ly ing with t he s lot ass ignment mes age. Vehic le  that sense that the med ia is 
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husy \\ i l l  not enu their  mes agc for erta in amount of t ime equal to the connect ion 
establ ishment phase durat ion ( O. l llls ) .  nce the t ime i 0\ er, the vehicle \\ i l l  scn e the 
mcu ia aga in and then 'cnu . [his is the case \\ hen the \ chic Ie find the med ia btL) 
hdore scnu ing. but i f  the med ia is idle and tw or more \ chic le ense the channe l 
and t ransmit at the same t ime. We l l ,  in that ca e, i f  two or  more mes age are ent at 
the same t ime tram the ,ame locat i n, thcn the col l i  ion w i l l  happen at the R and 
the \ ehic le \\ i l l  not be i n formed ab ut that inc ident and w i l l  not receive an} rep l  
Irol11 the R ' U .  ccord ing l}, and aner the wai t ing t ime i over w ith no re pan e ,  the 
\ ehic les \\ i l l  kno\\ that someth ing went wrong \:vith th me age they ent and wi l l  
adopt the e:--p ncntial back o ff a lgorithm before re  end ing th ir  s lot reque t me sage. 
Depend ing on the number o f  attempts. the vehic le w i l l  back o ff for a random number 
of wait ing t imes bet\\ een 0 and 2� - 1  where k i number f attempts and then resend 
the me age .  The more the number o f  attempts, the less l ikel the veh ic les t r  ing to 
re end w i l l  choo e the ame random number a the range becomes wider [ 27 ] .  Of 
cour e vehic les usua l ly  arr ive t the egment at d i fferent instants of  t ime e en i f  it is 
in m i l l i  econd and that i enough for them to go through the connect ion 
e tabli hment phase with low probabi l ity  o f  co l l is ion. 
The next et of  ca lcu lation to be performed i s  done to en ure that the 
t ran mi  sian power i s  sufficient to tran mit a packet to the rece iv ing node. The free 
pace propagation model \ a cho en since there i s  a c lear L ine  of  ight between the 
transmitter and the receivers. Vehic les w i l l  on ly be ending periodic mes age to the 
vehicles in the same d irect ion and that emphasizes t he c lear l ine o f  sight idea since 
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an� tn.:�') or l ights in the area het\\ cen the tv, o  direct ions \\ i l l  n t be an IS ue. The 
re e i \ ed p()\\cr at the dest inat ion is calcu lated b} : 
' r hi ... equat ion \\ as presented in  chapter � ,  \\ here Pt i the po\\ er tran mitted; G i the 
transmitter and receiver antenna gain , it and d are the wav e length and the 
t ransmittcr-recei\ er separat ion respect ive!  . I t  can be not iced that G and it are 
constants re lated to the spec i ficat ion f the en or hardware. For analys i  purpo e , a 
imp l i ficd version of  the free pace mode l  i u ed wher a constant ( K) is a umed to 
repre.ent a l l  the unkno\\ n  in the equat ion as expla ined in [ 59 ] . K is expressed by 
equat ion be lo\'v and a Slimed to be equal to I :  
The propagat ion m del becomes: 
ccord ing to figure 3 .4 which pre ents the set of channe l de fined in the WAVE 
tandard for mu lt ichanne l operat ion in ehicular networks; the contro l  channe l  has a 
tran m i  ion power level o f  44 . 8  dBm ( 30 .2  wat t )  whi le the PO\ er leve l for service 
channel vary between 23 dBm to 44 dBm depending on the appl icat ion. To complete 
thi anal} is, a t ransmission power level o f 3 3  dBm ( 1 .99 " att ) is chosen. This power 
level is usua l l}  applied in traffic e ffic iency re lated appl icat ion [ 1 8 ] .  
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F igure 3 . 4 :  e t  of  channe l defined i n  the W A E tandard [ 1 8 ] 
The la ,t parameter to et i the di tance between the tmn mitter and the receiver. We 
need to find the wor t ca e for calcu lation, which i the farthest po int bet\\ een the 
communicat ion node . The e d i  tances were found earl ier to be 57  m between the 
R L and the [arthe t veh ic le ,  and 1 03 m b t \ve n v hicles .  
The rece ived pov,,'er in the contro l  channe l ( R  and v eh ic le or  l ine c in figure 3 . ' )  i : 
(30 .2)  ( 1 )  
5 72 = 9.3 m Watt 
On the other hand, the re e ived power in ser ice channe l  a t  the farthest point i ( l ine 
b in figure 3 .2 ) :  
( 1 .99) ( 1 )  
1 0 3 2  = 0 . 2  m Watt 
According to the spec ificat ion o f  the I EE E  802 . 1 1  [60]  related to receiver 
en it iv i t ies, they might range between -68 dBm ( 1 .58 x 1 0 - 1° ) t i l l  -85 dBm 
( 3 . 1 6  x 1 0-12 ) depend ing on the modu lat ion type, \ h i ch  i s  a lot lower than the 
re u lt we got .  This proves that the range is acceptabl and communicati n can be 
ea i l )' estab l ished. 
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3.... P ro t ocol  Op ,-a t io n  
1 0  c"\pla in  the protocol operat ion. a . imple situat i n i s  pre ented t show 
c lear l)  w hat thc ,tcps are, and ho\\ the pr ct.::. \'v i l l  go on. 
E\ ' ume a 'v chic le entering a ne'v'v segment c ming from an o ld ne . 
Accord ing to the WA I? communicat ion protocol.  the contro l  hanne l  i u ed to 
manage the net\\ rk. ing and c mmunicati n . The ne\ vehic le w i l l  'v'v itch to the 
ontro l  hanne l and send a lot request message dec laring i t s  arrival to  the egment 
a long \'v ith the other informat ion tated in table 3 ear l ier (connect ion estab l ishment 
tagc) .  The R U \'v i l l  be I i  tening a l l  the t ime to that contro l channe l ,  and w i l l  respond 
back. to the me agc nce received. Before that. the R wi l l  pick the fir t fr e t ime 
' lot. end' it number to the new vehicle and waits for an acknowledgement ( lot 
a ignment stage). The vehic le \ i l l  send it s lot occupying conftrmat ion a long with 
other inf rmat ion ( cknowledgment stage ).  After that, the vehic le wi l l  \ i tch to the 
en ice channel and tart it interact ion with the exi t ing vehic les in the egment . 
The e vehic les w i l l  end their i nformat ion to eryone during the ir t ime lot t hat i 
d iv ided int two part : the first part is ded icated to the veh ic le to send its period ic 
mes age whi le d ur ing the other part a l l  the ehic le w i l l  receive the period ic message 
from the R U for the ake of informat ion and ynchronizat ion. F igure 3 . 5 i l l ust rates a 
detailed slot d iv i  ion w it h  t ime deta i ls. M reover, ote that even if a s lo t  is free, the 
R l' wi l l  st i l l  update vehic les periodical ly ,  a een in figure 3 . 6  which i l l u  t rate a 
t iming d iagram example for t he protoco l .  
7 1  
Periodic message fro m 
Periodic m e  �age fro m vehic le 
RSU 
0 .027  msec 0.0 1 3 5  msec 
- . . F lglln.: 3 . _ :  l ime lot d iv i  Ion and durat l n 
Time 
guard 
0.5 j1Sec 
cCllp ied 
ehicle '\ R Time Time 
guard guard 
Figure 3 .6 :  Timing d iagram example for '" t ime 
nce the \ ehicle i'  out of  the coverage range, i .e .  moved to the next segment, 
it entry in the R U record \'v i l l  b removed once the t imer expires, and whatever 
rc<.;ources were a l located for it \\- i l l  be relea ed to be used b new ehicle . ote that 
t he vehic le'  \\ i l l  kno\\ when the) arrive at  a ne\ segment from the di tance they 
pa ed or in other \\ ords the m i leage: every 1 00 m there is a new segment, and a lot 
reque t me age i ent .  ddi t iona l l , I t  is not iced that o nce a new vehic le arri 'e , it 
\\ i l l  be a igned t he fu' t free t ime s lo t  e en i f  that means it w i l l  be s nd ing before 
other \ ehic les that are already \ ait i ng for their tum. Thi w i l l  not be considered as 
non fairness, because tho e veh ic les \ i l l  a lready wa it for that t ime s lot to be over 
even tho ugh i t  is free, 0 it i better to use that t ime s lot and assign it to new vehic le 
I t  \"\as ment ioned ear l ier that the informat ion enclosed in  t he period ic 
me age are used to di pia some information on the driver ' s  screen in each car. 
This creen shou ld be u er friendly, as no di t ract ion shou ld be caused b th i  screen 
that may affect the user ' s  safety. The information di p layed on the creen inc ludes the 
fo l lowing: 
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• rh� \'�hi Ie ' s  curr�nt location indi  ated h) a green c irc le. 
• I he I cat ion of other n�arb) \ eh ic les mO\ ing in the same d irec t ion as the 
u-;er, ind icated h) a r�d cro . 
As a rcu lL the dr iH:r can "p t a l l  vehic les that are 1110\ ing along with him in the 
same d i rect ion, inc luding the one, that are not \ is ible in side mirror (e .g .  those in 
hl inu �pots)  \\ ith the sy tem' ,  he lp .  Other in Jo rmat ion may be d isplayed sLlch a : the 
a\ erage peed and the road condit ion. Later in the fo l lowing chapter, an example of 
the screen i pre ented among the imu lat ion re ul ts .  
To conc lude th is  chapter, figure 3 . 7  represent the flo\\ d iagram of a cenarlO 
that i l l u  t rates the journe) of a vehic le from the moment it arrives at a segment, t i l l  it 
leaw, . 
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Figure 3 . 7 :  A s imp l ified protoco l flow chart 
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Yes 
H PT R 4  
i m u la t i o n  a n d  Res u lt 
In thi . chapter. the d i fferent tep and a pects of the prot col s imulat i n is detai led, in 
order to e p lain the idea and the logic behind it and to be able to evaluate the result . 
.. t 1 , i m u la t io n  et u p  
I h is  'ect ion is re lated to the setup that \\a done before tart ing the 
s imulat ion. The mam targ t is to kno'.' . .... hat informat ion is avai lable, and vvhat 
parameter. are needed to succes fu l l; con truct the imulat ion. F irst, the main a im of  
the protoco l i to be rea l i  t ic ;  that inc lude rea l  s imulat ion area .. real representat ion of 
� imu lat ion n de , and rea l  model ing of  their interact ion. 
tarting from the imu lation area, Google maps wa used to locate an area that 
ha mult ip le lane and d irect ion , entrie and exit .. in add it ion to var iat ions in peed 
l im it from one road to another. F igure 4. 1 repre ent t he s imulation area chosen. 
F igure 4 . 1 :  imu lat ion area (© Google Maps, 20 1 3 ) 
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I n  order to properl) and real ist ica l l }  m del the arca. it i, requ ired to dec ide 
thc t )PC o f  informat ion needed about each chicle to succe' fu l l} simu late the 
sccnario�. A l l  these paramcter are presented in the fo i l  wing ect ion. 
4 . 1 . 1  
,'c\(:ra l  s imulat rs  were ur e}cd ear l ier in chapter 2:  e ither they are 
dc\ e loped to imu late the mobi l it}  or  the network. I n  th i  thesis. we ha e developed 
our 0\\ 11 s imu lator due to the fact that th i  i s  a new protoco l to bui ld and eva luate. and 
there an.: some detai l in it that need to b mode led. That i why it wa preferred to 
bu i ld a imu lator that enables bui ld ing the protoc I from cratch unt i l  both mobi l ity 
and net\vorJ... model ing are achieved . 
tart ing from mode l ing the imu lat ion area. the knowledge learned about how 
mobi l ity model ing is  accompl ished and the a pects to take into con iderat ion were 
u ed to bui ld our own mobi l ity  model .  Ba ed on th imu lat ion area chosen. it was 
not iced that there are no t raffic l ights and no roundabouts  in the s imu lation area. but 
there are ome intersections. and roads with d i fferent number of lane and peeds. As 
a result . there was no need to con ider t raffic l ights and roundabout and instead focus 
on other road characteristics such as lanes, speed and of course vehic les '  movement. 
Addit iona l l } .  the records that contain the veh ic les' parameters -a wil l  be d iscussed 
later- hould be created as wel l .  
After that. the M AC protocol designed shou ld b bui l t  to inc l ude a l l  the 
unique feature it contains uch a egment capac ity. t ime slots. messages type , and 
packets del ivery. in addit ion to extract ing a l l  the re lated and needed resu lts. 
Moreover. i t  w i l l  be more conven ient to display me output such as the simu lat ion 
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area. some message . vchic les'  d isp lay screen, et . for that. regular net\"ork and 
m h i l ity simu lators are not 'uitahlc. but the target \\ a '  t o  ch e a simu lat r \\ here a l l  
the detai ls  requ ired can he programmed as des ired , and \\ it h a l l  the fi les created from 
the \ cry first word, deve l pment and expansion \\ i l l  be ea y as wel l .  
[ he first Chl ice \" a to u e C++. but due to the mult iple l ibraries requ ired and 
the need for addi t ional so ft\\ are to d i  p lay the re u lt , MATL B was the next and 
linal cho ice. 
[n lat lah, no header or  l ibrarie are requ ired,  0 the imu lat ion is a bit 
imp ler. and the re 'u lt can be d i  p layed in any form that \ e need. One add it iona l 
and important note  is that [at lab i a comput ing tool ,  so a l l  t he processing and the 
hea\ ) calcu lat ions that hav e to be done repeated ly oyer and over again can be easi l y  
achie\ed . 
4 . 1 . 2 Representat ion of the rea 
ince th is  i not a mobi l i ty s imulator that ha features of  import ing map and 
creat ing the netw rk of roads to generate the requ ired t raffic the code has to be 
C ll tomized to meet t he s imu lat ion requ i rements. Hence, \I e d ivided the s imu lat i  n 
area into egment , each with it own R . So, after looking at the area chosen, i t  
wa not iced that al l  we care about are t he act ua l  roads, not the street trees or walk ing 
area . Therefore, the segments created in th i  s imu lat ion area were a l l  1 00 meter 
areas \ ith either 3 or  :2 lanes in each d irec t ion.  Once a egment is creat d.  al l  the 
other segments are dupl icates, so they could be repeated and l i nked together later on, 
dur ing the resu lt s '  phase. A sample of  ho\ a segment i s  represented is i l lu t rated in 
later sect ions. 
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... . 2 P rotocol Param t c r, 
I n  this sect i ) (1. a l l  the parameter related to the pr toco l are introduced and 
c plaineJ . J 'hesc parameters are part of memory record located in R. U r vehic le 
.'ome other parameter" arc required for thc imulat ion to be u ed in calcu lat ion . 
Add it iona l l ) . some paramdcr \\ ere introduced in the pre\ iou chapter a thc) were a 
part oC the me sages ex hanged. but the} are explained in deta i l  in thi  ect ion. 
-l. 2 . 1 imu lation Paramcters 
Data are rcquired to tart the s imu lat ion and [or that. data records are 
generated . rhe) contain in format ion about the \ ehic le a\a i lable in the imulat ion 
area on e the s imu lat ion start. 
F ir t .  i t  i important to d i fferent iate between vehic les. and know " hich vehicle 
is  \\ here and so on. For that. a unique car 1 D  i nece ary. where it may be assigned to 
each vehicle b) the t raffic authorit ies or use the unique chassis number of vehic les. 
Add i t iona l l ) .  the car 1 0  could be t he erial number of the onboard sen or. which 
hou ld be unique a wel l .  
econd. a car rna) a lready exist i n  the s imulat ion area. o r  i t  ne\ Iy arrives at 
the egment . For that. it i required to ass ign a veh ic le status entry in the record. The 
proce ing requ ired. packet types. etc.  d iffers in each case for each vehic le .  
The th ird important parameter i s  the speed value as we ha e moving nodes in 
the imulat ion. Accord ing to the chosen s imu lation area. the maximum speed in that 
area is 80 kmlhr as d i scussed ear l ier. The speed f each ehic le is chosen randomly 
and it ranges from 70 to 1 00 kmlhr. 
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· Ince the s imu lation area rcpre ent ' a 1 \\ 0  \\ a) road. \\ e need to keep the 
\ ch ick ' s  d i rect ion in mind.  fhe fourth parameter in the record i the d i rect ion or  the 
vehicle \\ hcther it is in the rOr\\ ard or the re\, er e d i rect ion. 
1oreowr. s ince vehic le are I cated in d i fferent lanes and cation in the 
simu lat ion area. then each \ chic le h u ld be a 'signed a G P  locat ion \\ i th in the range 
of the s imulation area. s d iscus 'cd in the pre\ iou chapter, G P  co rdinates are an 
important piece of in format ion to be exchanged in mult ip le me age . 
' ince e\ er) \ ehic le tart it movement f1-om a ource locat ion and i going to 
,top at a particu lar dest inat ion locat ion, then the de t ination address ha to be set as 
we l l .  This in fo rmat ion i important to be known by the R a the main netv. rk 
contr l Ier, but not to the other vehic le . 0 th is dest inat ion i going to be exchanged 
bet\'" een \Chicle and R U ,  but not between vehic le  as ment ioned in table 3 .  
The last t \\ O  parameter are the data packet t pe o r  simply the m e  age type 
and it c rre pond ing ize. Thi parameter depends on the vehic le '  statu . I f  the 
vehic le i new to the s imu lat ion area, then the message type to be exchanged is  a 
connect ion establ i  hment message .  L ike\ i e, if  t he vehic le  is exi l ing ( has a l ready 
been gi\ en a s lot number by R ) , then the me age hou ld be per iod ic (e it her 
periodic fTom the R U or  periodic from t he vehic les) .  
I I  these parameters construct the main data record of  the imulat ion.  Thi 
record i not related to any network element ; it is just a imu lat ion record . More on 
the genera t ion and the role of  th is  record is presented later in fo l lo \  ing sect ion . 
One more record is kept dur ing the s imu lation, which is the record of  exi t ing 
vehic le  in the s imulat ion that share the t ime lot and other resource . Once a vehic le 
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is assigned a t ime sll t it \\ i l l  be l i sted in this Id \ chic le '  arm) that \\ i l l  c ntain a l l  
\ chic les that an Il1mun icate, r can be reached b) the R for update ' .  Th i i s  
pure s imu lation data, that has up to date informat ion about everything. and nce a 
\ chic le is  l i t  of  the segment. i ts record is  rem \ ed a wel l .  
4 . 2 .2  R.  U paramcters 
. mee the R S l' i the main contro l ler of the network, then it hou ld keep a 
record of a l l  important in fo rmat ion about a l l  the \ ehic le . The record kept in the 
RSC' mcmOI") about each \ eh ic le contain the vehic le ' s  I D, it speed, final 
dest inat ion. it current local i n ( G P  coord inate ) ,  i t  a igned t ime s l  t .  and whether 
or not. an ackno\\ ledgement i rece ived from i t .  The acknowledgement i part of the 
connect ion e tab l i  hment mes age .  
An ther important record to  be kept in the R U ' s  memory i the t ime lots 
record. a i t  is n ed d dur i ng t he connect ion establ ishment phase wh re the R 
can a l l  t he t ime lot to  find the Erst free t ime lot and assign it  to the new aITi ing 
vehic le .  During s imulat ion, R Us carr out 
d iscus ed later in  th is  chapter. 
4 .2 .3  ehic les Parameters 
me proce s ing tasks that w i l l  be 
i nce there i communicat ion between ehic le . then each veh ic le hould keep 
a rec rd o [ \\ hat is happening in t he network. Accord ing to the periodic me sage that 
is  ent and rece ived fro m  and to t he vehic les, the main informat ion exchanged are the 
\' hic \e '  I D, t he vehic le '  speed, and the GP coord inate for the locat ion ( periodic 
from vehic les) .  
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dd i t i  nal l y .  the informat ion recei ed from R period ical l )  is kept in the 
\ ch ic le '  mem r storage units to be used in c mmunications or for further analysi . 
oreover. the vehic les act as mes engers between consecut ive R Us as they 
re la) informat ion about the segment from one R U to the next one. The Vehic le ' s  
memory hould keep detai ls  about the a erage peed and the status of the next 
segment. 
4.3 Sim u la t ion  M odel  
I n this sect ion. th simu lat ion steps and methodo logy are exp la ined in  detai ls .  
The imu lat ion is d ivided into part s to simp l ify and fac i l itate the who le process. The 
code consists of everal parts that are integrated a l l  together in one fi le .  
The first th ing to do is to mode l our s imu lat ion area, in order to l imit the 
mo ement and the p lacement of vehic les. We need to have two opposite roads. three 
lanes in each road. keeping in m ind the ize of the area separat ing the roads and 
set t ing  a fixed locat ion for the RS in  the center of the area. F igure 4 .2  i l lustrates a 
simple representat ion o f  the s imu lat ion area. The RSU is represented by a yel low ( * )  
sign and located at the midd le o f  the s imu lat ion area. Addit ional ly, and as seen in the 
figure, vehic les are represented as we l l  and denoted by an ( x) sign according to their  
locat ion. S ince we have new and exist ing vehic les, then it is logical that a l l  the new 
vehicles are located at the beginn ing of the road whether i t  is in the forward or the 
reverse d irect ion. For that, a l l  new vehic les in t he forward and the reverse roads are 
located in the first 20 m from both d i rect ions ( the rectang le area) .  On the other hand, 
exist ing vehicles can be anywhere in the rest of the s imu lation area as long as it is not 
in t he forbidden road separation area. The locat ion of each veh i c le in add i t ion to other 
8 1  
i n format ion is found in the main s imulat ion record ment ioned ear l ier. ow that the 
simu lat i n area is created and vehicle are placed in a c lear way, \\Ie d iscus the main 
simu lat ion record in detai l . 
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F igure 4 .2 :  A simple representat ion of the sim u lation area 
The chart in figure 4 .3  i l l ustJates the process of generat ing the record fi le .  
Each vehic le w i l l  be as igned an ID fi rst , then a random speed from the range ( road 
speed l im it - 1 0  kmlbJ -7 road speed l im it + 20 km/hr) range. After that, it is g iven a 
road direct ion ( forward or reverse) and fma l ly  it is assigned a status which is e i ther 
ne\ or exist ing. S uch in it ia l izat ion affects  t he types of messages exchanged and the 
locat ion of  the vehic les since new vehic les are p laced in  d i fferent areas than exist in g  
vehic les. Addit iona l ly, the processed entry i n  case o f  new veh ic les is not set unt i l  a l l  
connect ion estab l i shment messages aTe exchanged and A C K  is  received. ote that the 
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\'chic le are d i  tr ibuted un iforml) in the s imu lat ion area and the ir  speeds al 0 fo l io\'\ 
a uniform distribution. 
ddi t iona l l) , ince exi  t i ng vehic le are previousl a a i lable in the simu lat ion 
area, they are upp sed to have t ime slot . only for exist ing vehic le , t in1e slots 
w i l l  be given and used once the simu lat ion starts .  Another note on the record 
generat ion i that the number of  ehicles to simu late depends on the density targeted 
b) the u er. 
ince we are in a dynamic environment where a l l  ehic les mo e a t  certain 
peed t i l l  t hey leave the s imulat ion area. it is important to model the movement or in 
other words: the mobi l i ty .  After a certain period of t ime, calcu lated by the program 
due to proces ing, the locat ion of each exist ing vehic le i s  cont inuously updated 
according to the speed using the d istance formu la:  
D istance (m) = Speed (7) x Time (s) 
o the new location is equal to the last locat ion p l us the d istance passed between the 
t ime the locat ion was updated last and the t ime at the moment of the new update as 
i l lustrated in  the fo l lowing formula .  
New location = o ld location + ( average vehicle 's  speed 
x duration between updates) 
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Figure 4 . 3 : Record generat ion proces 
peed \. ariation i con idered in the i ll1u lat ion ince t he peed g iven for each 
\. ehic le  i an average speed. during the imu lat ion, the speed varies with a standard 
deviat ion of ± -0'0 accordi ng to a uniform d i  t ribut ion.  
Table ( 5 )  ha a l l  the parameter organized and l isted with the ir pec ific detai l such as 
range and de cr ipt ion. 
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Pa ra m et r 0 c ri pt ion  Det a i l  
ID \n l O is a. signed to cach 8 bit are as igned. 655 -' 6  
\ ch ic lc 1 0  . but ( ) r one egment . 
we can ha\ e up to 1 32 J Os 
, tatus Whether a vehic le IS new Exist ing or nc\\ 
or CXI t i ng 
Speed 1 10\\ fast the veh ic le I S  range tr m 70 to 1 00 
mo \ mg km/hr 
D ircct ion Whether a vehic le I S  Forward or reverse 
moving fOf\\,ard or 1 1 1  the 
reverse d i rect ion 
location Where exact l, I the The range should be 
vehic le with in the egment and on 
street area onl) 
Dc�t inat ion Where IS the vehicle Represented by GPS 
headed coord inate . but 1 11 
simu lat ion it  I et a 
attract ion po ints 
Me age type Whether it IS  connect ion Three type of  mes age, 
e tabl ishment or periodic chosen based on the 
message cun-ent vehic le status 
Me age SIze Three t ypes of messages Total three sizes, refer to 
each w ith  it own sIZe tab le 3 
Table 5 :  parameters u mmar o f  the main  data record in  the simu lat ion 
As the vehic les move out of t he segment , the imu lat ion shou ld keep on 
gomg. For that, new vehic le shou ld arrive to the segment . I n  the s imu lat ion, new 
vehic le  are added, accord ing to a random number generated from t he Po isson 
d istribut ion with mean parameter lambda ( lambda = 5 ) .  Note that onl  new vehic les 
are added since a l l  the exist i ng veh ic les are already processed and since it is a running 
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Pa ra m et e r  De. c ri pt ion Det a i l  
I-1 0  A n  l O is assign\.:d to each 8 bit are assigned, 65 - 36  
\ chicle 1 0  , but lor one egmenL 
\'ve can ha'v e up to 1 32 1 0  
Status Whether a vehic le 1 ' ne\'v Exist ing or new 
or exist ing 
Speed 1 10\\ fast the chic le 1 range from 70 to 1 00 
mo\ mg km/hr 
D ire t ion Whether a vehic le IS Fon ard or re er e 
mo\ ing forward or 111 th 
rev er e d irect ion 
Locat ion Where exact l) 1 the The range should be 
v ehic le  within the egment and on 
street area only 
Dest inat ion Where IS t he vehicle Represented by GPS 
headed coordinate , but 111 
simu lat ion it IS  set as 
attract ion points 
Mes age t ype Whether it 1 connec t ion Three type o[  mes age, 
establ ishment or periodic chosen ba ed on the 
mes age current vehic le tatu 
\1es age size Three t ypes of messages Total three izes, refer to 
each with its own s ize table 3 
Table 5 :  parameters ummary of  the main data record in the s imu lat ion 
As the vehic les move out of the segment, the imu lat ion shou ld keep on 
gomg. For t hat , new vehic les shou ld arr ive to  the segment . In the imu lat ion, new 
"ehic le  are added, accord ing to a random number generated from the Po is on 
d istr ibut ion with mean parameter lambda ( lambda = 5 ) .  Note that on ly new vehic les 
are added s ince al l  the exist ing vehicles are a lready proces ed and s ince it is a running 
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simu lat ion. it i ·  not logical to hm e ex ist ing v ehic le appearing randoml) in the 
middle o j" the s imu lat ion area. T he vehic lc,; that lea\ e the s imulat i n area or the 
segment \\ i l l  go to the fo l low ing egment. and the pr ce \\ i l l  cont inue t i l l  the 
simu lat i n t im is  \ er .  I he pseudo code of the simu lat ion i gi cn be lov,, : 
1 .  , tart imu lat ion .  
') Generate . imu lat ion records. 
a. ,\sk. the user for the number of v eh ic le to generate. 
b. For monitoring purp se , ask for the targeted veh ic le ' 1 0 . 
c .  reate the arrays of informat ion. 
d. et the requ ired parameter ; peeds, SIze , me sage types, 
egment "s  area. average car length, etc.  
e. Fo i l  \ the chart in figure -t . '"  t o  generate the data record where a l l  
the dependenc ies and cond it ion are presented . 
f Create the exist ing ehic le ' record and fi l l  it \: i th the ava i lable 
veh ic les that have been there since the beginning of the 
s imulat ion. 
g .  Assign t ime s lots to the exi t ing ehic les and reserve them a long 
as the vehic le is in the range o f  the R U .  
3 .  Create the R U memory record for vehic les .  
a .  Organize t he avai lable informat ion re lated to t he exi t ing veh ic les 
in  i t  a long with the ass igned t ime s lots .  
4 .  Start the actual imu lat ion and proce s the entries one by one. 
a. l f t he vehicles i s  new: 
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I. , tart the connect ion establ i  hment pha e by having the 
\ ehicle send a s)ot reque t mes age. 
1 1 .  I nform the u er  ( the program user) that a new vehicle has 
arrived . 
I l l .  Create an entry for that vehic le In the RSU memory 
records. 
IV.  Sa e the information from the received slot request 
message. 
earch for the first avai lable t ime s lo t .  
1 .  end the s lot number a long with other tnformat ion ( as 
d iscussed in table 3 )  to the vehicle dur ing the second part 
of the connect ion establ ishment phase . 
1 1 .  Wait for an  acknowledgement from the vehic le, then move 
it to the exist ing vehic le ' s  record and do the required 
adjustments ill i ts status, message type and size .  
b. I f the vehic le is exist i llg : 
1 .  Periodic messages are exchanged 
1 1 . The vehic le w i l l  send its informat ion to a l l  the nodes in the 
range inc ludillg the RSU 
1 1 1 . Only vehic les in  the same d i rect ion wil l  receIve the 
message, others w i l l  just drop it 
IV. Mean whi le, the RSU is processi llg the fo l lowing: 
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I .  alcu lat ing the a erage speed from the sp ed 
informat ion avai lable in the records 
2. Determin ing the road tat us 
a. I f everything is normal then the status IS 
good 
b. I f the segment is more than 70% fu l l ,  then 
there is congest ion 
c. The weather part cannot be checked in 
s imu lat ion un less a probabi l ity is set for that 
d. The emergency opt ion w i l l  be set in case an 
acc ident occuned . Acc idents are not 
s imu lated . 
3 .  Fetching the system cunent c lock i n  hours, minutes 
and seconds 
v. The R U periodic message is  sent d ur ing its slot port ion as 
shown in figure 3 . 5 .  
v t .  A counter i s  set t o  count a l l  the packets transmi tted and 
rece ived in the s imu lat ion to be able to evaluate t he 
perfo rmance. 
V i l .  The locat ion is  updated based on the speed, keeping 1 11 
mind the d i rect ion of movement ( reverse or  forward) .  
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\ 1 1 1 .  Once the vehic le i ut of the segment range. its records in 
the R U unit and the exist ing vehic les record are purged. 
The t ime s lot will be fi·e for new \ehicles.  
L . long with updating the locat ion, the speed is var ied with 
a standard deviat ion of ±5%. 
Once al l  cars from the main entry are read and processed 
we are left with only e ist ing vehic les that have continue 
moving t i l l  they are out of the segment, while having new 
vehic les enter the segment as mentioned earlier. 
X I .  The exist ing vehic les' fi le w i l l  be processed the same way 
as exist ing ehicles were processed ear l ier .  
X I I .  During th is process, the vehic le defined by the user wi l l  be 
monitored by d isplaying its screen showing its locat ion, 
the location of nearby vehic les, and t he locat ion of the 
RSU in that segment . Once the vehic le is out of the 
segment, the new segment wi l l  be d isplayed and that is the 
next 1 00 meters of  the area. 
X I l l . Some extra features were added as weI I and they are 
d iscussed later 
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-tA Re u I t  and D i  c u  i o n  
I n  [h i  sect ion the output of the s i mulat ion is  d isp layed . The imu lat ion area 
and the \ ehic les are sh wn in the figure belo\\! . F igure 4 .4  i l l ustrates one egment 
\v ith 50 vehicle in it . 
'" 
'5 
'0 
5 -
'0 30 _0 50 60 70 80 90 '00 
Figure 4 .4 :  Representation of one segment 
Ne\ vehicles are represented by green c irc les, and they are located in the first 
20 meter from each side whether it is moving in the forward or the backward 
d irect ion. Exist ing veh ic les are represented by red crosses and they are avai lable in  
the rest of  t he segment. ote that t here is an area in  the middle of the segment about 
1 00x l O  meters and accord ing to the map extracted from Google maps, it is the area 
separat ing t he two d irect ions, and no vehic les are supposed to move there. That is 
\ hy. t hat area i s  empty. The yel low dot represents the RSU and it is located in the 
middle of  the segment . 
Network performance can be measured by mult i p le met rics such as packet 
del ivery ratio, end to end delay, u t i l izat ion, etc .  Packet del ivery rat io ( PDR) can be 
defmed as t he rat io of  the number of successfu l ly de l ivered data packet to the 
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dest inat i n to  the total pa ket ent b the t ran mitter, g l  en by the fo l lowing 
formu la :  
I packets successfully received 
PDR = I packets sent 
Accord ing to [ 6 1 ] many parameter can in fluence the probabi l ity of successful ly  
recei\ ing  the packets. ome of these parameters inc lude the traffic density, data rate, 
t ransmi sion power, channe l cond it ion, etc.  For test ing purposes some of these 
parameter are used to examine their e ffect on the performance.  
Traffic density i s  one of the input parameters that can be aried by sett i ng t he 
number of vehicle in the segment at the beginn ing of  the s imulat ion. 
Data rate in this s imu lat ion is set to the min imum al lowed data rate in  the 
WA E protoco l which is  3 M bps. This is considered as t he worst case scenario 111 
terms of data rate in t his  protoco l .  
Transmission power was d iscussed 1 11 the prevIOUS chapter a long with the 
calcu lat ions performed to detem1ine whether the signal received is  wel l  captured by 
the receiver ' s  antenl1a under the worst case scenario, and as a resu lt, there is no worry 
from the sufficiency of the t ransmissio n power. 
Buffers are set to be suffic ient for the maxi mum capac ity of the network . 
Therefore, no buffers w i l l  be overflowed and packets wi l l never be lost . 
As for the channe l cond it ion, th is  protocol  assures that no co l l i s ion w i l l  occur 
because every transmission is schedu led and coord inated , and if  any losses were to 
happen, that w i l l  be because of other factors that w i l l  be d iscussed later. 
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4.4 . 1 Pack t o  l ivery Ratio (PDR) 
To conLirm the PDR resu l ts  and a sure that the are re l iable. the simu lat ion 
\\ as run for four cases. with d i fferent number of ehicles .  . For each run. the 
s imulation wa repeated 1 0  t imes and the a erage is i l lustrated in table (6 ) .  Some 
important quant it i  s ar shown such as the total number of  packets sent , the total 
number f packets received, the number of packets lost . and the PDR. 
Nu m be r  of Segment Pac kets Packets Packets P DR 
vehicles capacity sent received lost 
30 vehicles 23% 2985 2295 689 0 . 7688 
60 vehicles 46% 7764 6002 1 762 0 . 773 1 
90 vehicles 69% 1 39 1 3  1 0974 2939 0 .7888  
1 20 vehicles 92% 22305 1 7709 4596 0 .7939 
Table 6 :  Packet Del ivery Rat ion ( PDR) 
I t is a fact that these packets are broadcasted from the source to every node 
avai lable in the segment , and no acknowledgments are expected in order to reduce the 
packets t raffic and preserve the resources. Moreover, there are no losses due to 
co l l isions because we are in a co l l is ion free environment so to calcu late the PDR and 
know t he losses; another idea had to be adopted . Let L lS  discuss table (6) ftrst , then 
explain the methodology of  calcu lat ing the PDR.  
I t  can be not iced that the s imu lat ion generated an acceptable PDR. I t  may 
seem a bit low for a co l l ision free protoco l since a l l  the protoco l operat ions lead to 
safe de l ivery of the t ransmitted packets. Add i t ional ly,  t he basic idea of  the protocol i s  
the TDMA channe l access method where there are avai lable s lots for every possible 
veh ic le exist ing or not exist i ng in the s imulat ion, in add it ion to the high data rate, 
avai lab i l it y  of resources such as buffers, processing capabi l it ies  and power 
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capabil it ie . ' . I s e 0 cur because the packets were sent, but the t ime required for 
that packet to be rcc i ed \Va greater than the t ime remain ing for the vehicle in the 
segment . '0. when the packet \\ as sent, the vehic le wa st i l l  avai lable in the segment . 
but rna} be located at the end of the area. and by the t ime that packet arrives to where 
the \ chicle i or propagate to the locat ion. t he eh ic le has a lready le ft .  Also,  a vehic le 
may be out of  the segment, but st i l l  a a i lable in the fi le for so me t ime, t i l l  the t imer 
e. p I res v" hen no update me sages arrive. So e en if the vehic le is not there. the 
packet lost are st i l l  counted t i l l  record are updated . The PDR IS calcu lated as 
Once a packet is sent, the counter of  the t ransmitted packets is incremented . I n  the 
R Ivehic le, the t ime requ ired to send that packet is calcu lated using the fo l lowing 
equat ion :  
Total t ime  = propagat ion t ime + transmission t ime 
Where the propagat ion t in1e is :  
. .  _ Distance (m) / propagatwn t Lme (s) - / propagation speed (mjs) 
And the t ransnUssion t ime is :  
packet  size (bits) / transmission  time (s) = / data rate(bps) 
Then the remaining t ime for the vehic le  in the segment i s  calculated from the basic  
t ime-distance re lat ion; since t he location of  the vehic le or the receiver is known ,  the 
boundaries o f  t he area are known ( to calcu late the d istance) ,  and the vehic le ' s  speed 
is known as wel l, so it is easy to find the t ime remaining .  
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A ftcr find ing these quant i t ie , a comparison i held ; i f  the t ime r maining for the 
vchicle is more than the t ime requ ired for the packet to be transmitted, then the packet 
succes fu l ly  rece ived, otherwise, it is I st and the lost packets' counter is 
incremented . The PDR calculat ion proposed in thi  re earch is concerned mainly \ i th  
the ervice channe l v" herc mo t o f  the informat ion exchanging happens. F igure (4 . 5 )  
i l l ustrat the 110\ chart o f  the PDR calculation method for the service channe l .  
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I ncrement the counter of 
the transmi tted packets 
Calcu late the t ime 
req uired to  send the  
packet ( t  I )  
Calcu late the remain ing 
t i m e  for the ehicle in 
the segm ent (t2) 
Packet success fu l l y  
received 
l 
Packet lost 
l 
I ncrement the I ncrement the lost 
recel ed packets' packets ' cou nter 
I I 
� 
I Calcu late PDR I 
F igure 4 . 5 :  PDR calcu lat ion method 
Addi t iona l ly,  these losses are not very important , or do not have a big impact 
in our case in part icular, because the amount of update that occurred in the simu lat ion 
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before a \ eh ic le has reached the end of  the segment \-va more than enough. and 
couple of  packets 10 ,t at the end are not ver ign i [jcant . 
1 reo\ er. note that the PDR is not affe ted by the number of \ehic les 
a\ ai lable in the egment , ince the protoco l i de igned to reserve t ime slot for the 
maximum number of vehic le that may be avai lable at anyt ime, increa ing the 
number of  vehic les \\ i l l  nOl affect the perf0l111ance .  
To the be t of our knowledge, this method of calculat ing the P D R  i s  new, 
unique and developed to take into consideration the vehic les'  mobi l i t y  and the 
packet ' propagat ion. This is one o f  the main cont ribut ions of th is thesis in the field 
of VA ETs' performance eva luation. 
4 .4 .2  Traffic and afelY Resu lts 
Movin g  to another type of  resu lts re lated to monitoring eh ic les in the 
imu lat ion area. The user can choose a vehic le to be mo nitored. Our simu lat ion IS 
capable of represent ing the movement of that veh ic le and the locat ions of  other 
vehic les in the area at each t ime.  F igures 4 .6, 4 . 7 , and 4 .8 ,  represent a samp le of the 
vehic le ' s  mo ement at d ifferent instants. 
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Vehicle Monitonng 
50 - -
45 -
40 -
35 -
30 -
25 -
20 -
1 5  -
1 0  -
5 -
0 - -
0 1 0  20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 1 00 
Figure 4 _6 :  A ample of vebic le mon itoring ( 1 )  
Vehicle Monitoring 
50 - -
45 
40 -
35 -
30 -
25 -
20 -
1 5 -
1 0  -
5 -
O -� 
0 1 0  20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 1 00 
Figure 4 _ 7 :  A sample of vehic Ie monitoring (2 )  
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Vehicle Monltonng 
50 " 
45 -
40 . 
35 -
30 . 
25 . 
20 . 
1 5  -
1 0  -
5 . 
o · -
0 1 0  20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 1 00 
Figure 4 . 8 :  A sample of vehic le monitoring ( 3 )  
s an ext ra feature of the s imulat ion, acc idents were mode led t o  be able to 
have more detai l s  on the status of the segment An acc ident is ident i fied once the 
fo l 1o\  ing is detected : 
• Two vehic les sharing the same coordinates in  s imu lat ion; e it her the 
lat itud inal or the longitudinal coord inates. 
• A sudden drop in t he speed of  one of the veh ic les 
• I f  a vehicle is captured in  a restricted area in t he simu lation such as 
sidewalks ( th is is not an option here, because we have restriction on 
the update of  locat ions for vehic les where t hey are not al lowed to be 
on non-street areas) 
Once an acc ident is detected, the road status w i l l  be adjusted to indicate that 
there is an acc ident in that area. This status wi l l  remain unchanged t i l l  t he end of the 
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imu lat ion, because acc id nt u ua l ly  take t ime to be resolved. since po l ice has to 
come and make a report about the acc ident . and that requires more that the simu lat ion 
t ime. 
0\ era l l , the protoco l performed wel L  and the s imu lat ion results are reasonable 
and henc , the proto 01 is  feasible and very promi ing if it is  to be implemented in 
hardware. 
4 .4 .3  Comparison with Re lated Protocols 
imulation resu l ts  are not compared with previous works that were presented 
ear l ier in the chapter 2 du  to  the fo l lowing reasons: I t  w i l l  not be a fair  comparison 
as the performance metrics and parameter assumed are d ifferent depending on the 
preference and the app l icat ion intended . Add it iona l ly, the overa l l  idea and the way it  
deve loped may affect the resu lts and t he perfonnance eva luat ion. 
The comparison cr iter ia inc lude the simu lator used. the segment ' s  length. the 
type of  map used as an area, the main app l icat ion for the protocol ,  the performance 
metrics used to evaluate t he protocol, the packet size and fina l ly  the communicat ion 
protocol assumed or  i mp lemented . 
ote that t he fourt h  system that was presented in  chapter 2 i s  not inc luded in  the 
comparison, because it was just a proposed system, but not implemented i n  
s imu lat ion. As for table ( 7) ,  i t  can be not iced that the systems vary i n  d i fferent 
aspects, in add i t ion to t he ir d i fferences in t he methodo logy of implementat ion and 
code VvTi t ing. 
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Compari on 
a pect 
Simulator 
egment lengt h 
Map type 
M ain 
ap plication 
Performance 
metrics 
Mobility 
modeling 
Pro pagation 
models 
Packet size 
Comm unication 
tand ard 
E ample (1 )  Example Example ( 3 )  E amp le (4) 
[2 1 ] ( 2 )  [22]  [23]  [7]  
Java NCTUn The s imu lator NS-2 
1 11 Tin}O 
TO 1 M  
300 m Depends 1 00 m 1 00 m 
on the road 
t} pe 
A bu i lt map of No map, 1 No  map, A 2 A h igll\ ay 
40 road and road km road of 1 8900m x 
25 segment of 20 m 
i nter ect ion 2 km 
Traffic Safety and Car traffic Solve 
congest ion road management VAN ETs 
contro l condi t ions Issues 
N umber of Packet Packet losses Delay and 
conge ted losses and and energy 
roads and t ime dela wi th  throughput consumpt ion 
to arrIve at respect to with respect to 
dest inat ions speed nu mber of 
nodes 
L i t t le  or no deta i l s  about the spec ifics of mob i l ity 
0 
- 500, 1 000, 1 7  bytes -
1 500 bytes (veh ic le  
messages), 1 3  
bytes ( serv ice 
messages) 
I EE E  802 . 1 1 I EE E  I EE E  802. 1 5 .4 Wi -P i  and 
802. 1 1  b (Z igBee) Z igBee 
Proposed 
protocol 
Mat lab 
1 00 m 
A 2 .3km 
x 2 .3km 
Rea l  map 
Safety 
and road 
condi t ions 
PDR, 
i nc lud ing 
packet 
losses 
Yes 
Yes 
Variable 
based on 
message 
type 
I EE E  
802. 1 1  p 
Table 7 :  Comparison between previous work and the proposed protoco l 
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C o n c l u s i o n  
This chapter i l l u  t rate an overa l l  pre iew of  the the is. The problem 
statement a long \ ith the main features and contribut ion are high l ighted to emphasis  
the importance of the work done. 
I nformat ion 10 in communicat ion network has always been a major problem 
that affects the perti rmance o f  protoco ls e pec ia l ly  MAC protoco ls s ince it is the 
la) er re ponsible for coord inat ing the med ia access. That is why min imizing 
col l is io ns if not e l im inat ing them is a big concern for researche rs whi le developing 
new communicat ion protoco ls. I n  vehicu lar networks, co l l is ion and loss of packets 
lead to loss of information re lated to drivers' safety, which is  the main concern of  
vehicu lar networks.  
Add it iona l ly, mobi le or dynamic networks increase the load on protoco ls as 
the topo logy is cont inuously changing due to veh ic les leaving or jo in ing the network. 
Ho\ ever, cOIU1ect ions must be maintained if t ime s lots or frequenc ies are assigned to 
vehic le and schedu led based on the state of  the network at a po int of t in1e, al l  t he 
schedu les and connec t ions had to be updated accord ing ly  once that state changes. The 
re-schedu l ing process and connec t ion establ ishments increase the processing load on 
t he net\ ork elements and introduce some delay in the communicat ion.  
This t hesis a imed at designing and implement ing a MAC protocol ded icated 
to HVS to  help exchange safety and contro l  messages among the network e lements. 
Col l i s ions were e l iminated by c hoosing a TDMA med ia access techn ique, where the 
1 0 1  
t ime is L1 ua l l y  J i \  iJcd among the a\ ai lable n de ' in the net\\" rk and each n de 
transmits in its t ime sl t :  a lone, 0 n co l l i. ion \\ i l l  occur. 
I D L\ is I-- no\\ n for t\\ O  imp nant Jra\\ back : re-configurat ion and 
reschedu l ing of t ime s lot and t ime ynchr nizat ion.  Thi prot col i designed to 
so l\ e the problem o r  rc-schedu l ing \\ hcne\cr a ne\\ node jo in the network, through 
fi'\cd schcdu lc'  \ i th  enough t ime lot that can accommodate the max imum numb r 
of \chic les a\ a i lable in the segment . This is feasible, ince the segment length or the 
segment d imensi n i known, and it capac ity can be calculated and u ed.  
Furth  rmore, ) nchron izat ion i implemented \\ i th the help 01 the network 
contro l ler \\ hich i the R U. It end the y tern t ime periodical ly to a l l  the vehic les 
in  the egment to he lp them adjust the dri ft in the i r  c locks. The ehic les con ider the 
propagat ion t ime and inc lude it i n  the t ime c rrect ion process. This he lp vehic les to 
tart tran mitt i ng correct ly in their a signed t ime s lot . 
Each network i a signed one cont ro l ler which is the R , that manages the 
'chedu l ing and connect ion for the vehicle located with in  its range. The resu lt is a 
co l l i  ion free,  min i  central ized ystem \ here slots are fixed, and whenever the 
topo logy c hange , the R U removes vehic les from the entries and free it t ime s lot 
( in ca e a veh ic le has left the range), or earches [or the first free t ime lot and as ign 
it to t he new vehic le ( in case a new vehic le joins the network) .  
The protocol i designed to consider prac t ical  scenarios, v here mes age are 
created, and defmed to effic ient ly ut i l ize the band\ idth in  conveying a[ety and 
traffic cond i t ion  informat ion, where a l l  the field are set to be used in the anal sis and 
increa ing the safety of drivers on t he roads. Message formats are kept hort , effic ient 
] 02 
\\ ith 10\\ overhead . Di ITerent mmunicat i n . enano are pract ical !) con idered and 
a suitahle communicat ion protocol is cho en to fit the requirements of the H . Th 
J bEt 801. 1 1  p is cho. en to be fo l lo\v cd I Ilce it i designed for vehi Ie '  
communicat ion. cc rding to that ch ice, contro l  and en ice channel are et with a 
prede fined data rate . 
loreover, mce the pr toco l i appl ied in a mobi le en ironment a pec ial 
mobi l  i t) m del  de igned to imu late the targeted area and th mo ement of 
whic k ·  m the se lected egment . Kno\vledge of  prevlOU mobi l i ty mode l IS  
emp loy ed in design ing the mobi l ity  model for our stem. Real maps are u ed for the 
' imulated area. 
The propo ed pr toco l i eva luated usmg MATLAB. which is u ed to 
simu late the mobi l it and t raffic in add it ion to imulat ing the devi ed MAC protocol .  
Packet 10 e and de l ivery are considered, and a new PDR calcu lat ion method is used 
to e\ a luate the performance.  Results were analyzed, expla ined , and d iscu sed. 
The main contribut ions of th is thesis are : 
• The protocol is one of  t he fir t works to fo l low the I E E E  802. 1 1  p in  
H 
• co l l ision free M AC protoco l that does not depend on re-
configurat ion of  t ime s lots  a l locat ions, and consider ynchron izat ion 
using central contro l ler which is the R U. The proposed protocol 
provides a complete so lut ion to the drawbacks o f TDMA 
1 03 
• '\ m d i lied 10 1 a ces technique i u ed \" here segment capac it) i 
included in the de ign to a\ oid the re-configurat ion and consequent I )  . 
the t ime de la) . 
• r he design is ba ed on a rea l ist ic mobi l ity mode l and t ud ied from its 
point 0 r \ ie\\ . 
• unique r O M A  mobi l it) ba ed- POR calcu lat i n method is llsed to 
pract ical I )  a sess the protocol performance for the serv ice channe l .  A 
future work. thi  pr toco l mal inc lude designing and e tabl ishing 
algorithm, that \" i l l  enable R U to R U direct communicat ion. The 
simu lat ion area may be en larged to inc lude more road e lement such 
a intersect ions and roundabout that require other pr pagat ion mode l  
to  be appl ied. uch change w i l l  a l low the propo ed protoco l to be 
appl ied for d i fferent types f r  ad areas. F inal ly. the propo ed protoco l 
can a l  0 be implemented in hard, are and examined on a real  te t bed .  
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